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PRINCE WILLIAM AND STAFFORD TAKEN
JAIL SITUATION
SCORED HEAVILY

Threatens Ouster Proceedings
Unless Conditions Are Improved.

The Grand Jury of the October
term of the Prince William County
Circuit Court brought in a rather
drastic report with respect to condi-

tions existing in the Prince William

Jail. The Grand Jury tvent even so far

as to threaten ouster proceedings in

'case the necessary alternations were

not immediately effected, although

the report did not specify just who

was being "spanked" in their report.

Members of the Grand Jury making

the demand for immediate erection of

a new jail or at least necessary re-

pairs in case the materials to do more

cannot be obtained are: McGruder L.

Keys, Foreman; Hunter C. Allen, Al-

vin B. Compton, M. A. Ball, Malcolm

Herndon, Fewell Melton and Orrin

-rne report- reap W
"We the members of the Grand

Jury for the October, 1942, Term of

the Circuit Court of Prince William

County, Virginia, upon investigation

of the present County Jail do recom-

mend that the Board of Supervisors

do immediately proceed to erect a new

County Jail if possible, or in the

event that they are unable to obtain

materials for the erection of a new

County Jail at this time, then that

they shall immediately repair the

present County Jail in all necessary

respects.
We make this recommendation

after having examined the present

County Jail hearing evidence as to the,

condition of the present County Jail

and as to the escape of prisoners

therefrom. We suggest that if the

authorities charged with these duties

fail to remedy the conditions imedia-

tely then the matter should be re-

ferred to the next 'Orshx1 earrfor the

Circuit Court of Prince Wiliam Coun-

ty to ascertain whether ouster proceed-

ings should not be commenced."

AIR CRAFT POST TO BE MOVED

Aircraft observation post No.
15-8-D is being moved from Hickory
Grove into town of Haymarket effec-
tive Sunday, October 11th at P. M.
Mrs. Audrey Kerr will be the Chief

Observer. This post will be dedicated
at this time by Sidney Well, District
Directory A. W. S., Alexandria, Va.,
There will be other speaker on the

program for the occasion.
Edgar G. Parrish,
Sub District Director A.W.S.

VIEMORIAL DAY
FOR SOLDIERS

All Day Observance At
Nokesville Methodist Church

A military memorial service was
observed at Nokesville Methodist

,
John Newman, officiating, assisted by
Rev. C. W. Mark, for many, many
years pastor of the same church, aml
also by Rev. W, 0. Luttrell, pastor of
Grace Methui:is, !lurch, Manassas.
Communion wa, also observed, it

not only being the regular communion
Sunday but also "World Communion
Sunday."
A very pleasant feature of the day

was the fact that the regular organist,
Miss Mary Owens, one of the outstand-
ing young players in the county, was
home from college to render the mu-
sic. She played several beautiful sel-
ections throughout the service as well
as the stated hymns.
A tense moment arirved when Broth

er Mark gave a heartfelt prayer for
the boys "in service." As one who has
lived through other wars, he brought
out the most devout thoughts and
prayers by all those present for "their"
boys. Only ontrfrt•of'.-weis able to vet
home from camp and this was Lieut.
"Billy' Hale, 2nd., who is located at
Fort Eustis, Virginia.
The daily devotion books by Chap-

lain Nagaard will be sent to the
following; Lieut. Genevieve Colvin,
Rufus Beamer, Corporal Sidney Col-
vin, Woodrow Colvin, Sam Crummett
(overseas), Captain Charles B. Mar-
tin, Robert Gray, Ernest Hale, Buddy
Hedrick, Marion Miller, Lieut. Philip
Reading (overseas), Sergeant Vance
Somers, Gordon Walters, Marvin
Wright, Lieut. John Hooker, Bernard
Hooe, and Charles Herring.
The pastor's sermon in the forenoon

was devoted to the thought that some-
thing is "too often left out", stressing
the need of calling in the divine power
on all occasions. In the afternoon, Rev.
Luttrell gave a strengthening and a
heart warming discourse.
A very pretty portion of the all

day service was the baptising of Miss
Constance Lee Manuel, granddaughter
of J. B. Manuel, one of the real pillars
of the local church.

Incidentally, the collection taken on
this occasion will be used for the bene-
fit of service men.

Mention of the grand luncheon at
12:30 should not be omitted. It was
true southern hospitality and much
enjoyed.

SMITH HERD LEADS

The herd of Judge Howard W. Smith

at Hickory Grove led the Prince Wil-

liam Dairy Herd Improvement Asso-

elation in production during Sep-

tember, Elton Colonna Kellam, Asso-

ciation Tester, announced this week.

The Smith herd produced an average

of 813 pounds milk and 40.7 pounds

butterfat per cow. Broadview Farm,

Milford, was second with 762 pounds

milk and 34 pounds butterfat per

cow. The Clover Hill Farm herd at

Manassas was third with 609 pounds

milk and 32.3 pounds butterfat per

cow. The Waterloo Farm herd at Hick-

ory Grove was fourth with 759 pounds

milk and 29.2 pounds butterfat per

cow. Fifth was the herd of Wilmer

M. Kline, Manassas, which produced

679 pounds milk and 28.8 pounds but-

terfat per cow. Sixth was Johnson and
Wimsatt, Inc.. Centreville, with an

average production of 805 pounds

milk and 27.9 pounds butterfat. The

herd of Walter L. Coverston, Stone
House, ranked seventh with 676 lbs.

milk and 28.4 pounds butterfat. Bir-
mingham Farm, Manassas, was eighth

with a production of 744 pounds milk

and 27.9 pounds butterfat. C. K.
Wilkinson, Alexandria, R. 2., was

ninth with 703 pounds milk and 26.1

pounds butterfat. The District of Col-

umbia Work House herd at Occoquan

was tenth with an average production

of 719 pounds milk and 25.9 pounds

butterfat per cow.

DECLINES IMPORTANT
KIWANIS POST

The true meaning of community
understanding and mutual growth by

all parts of a neighborhood, were dis-

cussed at length in a very enlighten-

ing way at the last weekly meeting

of the Manassas Kiwanis Club.

The Club was sorry to learn that R.

C. Haydon had declined to stand for

lieutenant governor of the Capitol

District. Dick was sated to get it

"hands-down" but felt that his official

duties would make such a strenuous

assignment a bit too much to assume.

The delegates are in scission this

week and when the Club meets tom-

orrow eveninti, announcements wil be
made as to the district leaders for

1943.
The last honor thus paid to Manas-

sas was in 1931 when Col. Hutchison

made a splendid record as lieutenant
governor. "Bob" went at It in a very

thorough way and his work in the dis-

trict was of permanent benefit to all

of its clubs.

ELECTRICAL SHOW AT
DEFENSE SCHOOL

Professor Edmondston's electrical
wizards put on the fireworks at the
NYA gymnasium on Tuesday evening
but omitted the frigid zone prepara-
tions which, Professor said, would
arrive later.
High frequency alternating cur-

rents were beautifully demonstrated
and repeatedly passed through the
bodies of the youthful assistants,
lightning single and twin light bulbs,
creating glowing thimbles, swords,
quasi spools, rotating "lightning" and
many others dazzling numbers.
Just to relieve the excitement, the

glee club put on two sets of spirituels,
a blackfaced skit and a comedy num-
ber rounded out things mighty nicely.
This is just another instance where

these boys and girls have gone to a
lot of trouble to let the folks know
they are here to be neighborly and
homelike among friends.

P. T. A. MEETING AT
GREENWICH

The regular meeting of the Green-
wich P T. A. will be held Thursday,
October 15. Mrs. Newman Hopkins is

in charge of the program. All mem-

bers and friends are urged to attend.

PLAYING WITH FIRE

ORDERED TO REPORT

FOR MILITARY SERVICE

The following men have been order
edto report for induction into the
Armed Forces on October 14, 1942, at
Charlottesville, Virginia:

Russell Conley, Woodbridge, Va.;
Odie McCoy Carter, Manassas, Va.;
Osie DevEtsui Robinson-, Manassas, Va.;
William t. Miller, Manassas, Va.; Ed-
gar Erwin Rohr, Manassas, Va.;

Levi Fair, Manassas, Va.; Eddie
Russell, Woodbridge, Va.; John El-
wood Davis; Nokesville, Va.; John
Clagett Russell, Woodbridge, Va.;
Walnut Fox, Manassas, Va.;
Anderson Henry, Cherry Hill, Va.;

Orville Randolph Gordon, Woodbridge,
Va.; James Franklin Randall, Bris-
tow, Va.; Edmund Barry Roland, Hay-
market, Va.; Joseph Henry Anderson,
Catlett, Va.;
John Murray Blackwell, Woodbri-

dge, Va.; Robert Wilson Smith, Occo-
quan, Va.; Edson Myron Lynn, Jr.,
Occoquan, Va.; Edgar Caton Jones,
Dumfries, Va.; Charles Frederick
Hale, Woodbridge, Va.;

Willie Elvin Abel, Triangle, Va.;
Norman Smith Ashby, Thgroughfare,
Va.; John William Harpine, Jr., No-
kesville, Va.; Wingfield Manuel Sul-
livan, Woodbridge, Va.; Andrew
Roderick Stanley, Alexandria, Va.;

William Francis Ruffner, Occoquan,
Va.; John Thomas Kearnes, Waterfall,
Va.; Clarence Everett Alderman,
Woodbridge, Va.; William Ramsey
Smith, Gainesville, Va.; Edward
Dewey Ike, Quantico, Va.;

Ralph Don Landes, Nokesville, Va.;
Early Columbus Griffith, Jr., Gaines-
ville, Va.; Melvin Junior Antell, Quan-
tico, Va.; Lawrence William Mason,
Dumfries, Va.; Randolph Abel, No-
kesville, Va.;
.Parker Allen Clore, Manassas, Va.;

NOrville Alva Wheeler, Jr., Welling-
ten, Va. Kenneth Dave soles, Joplin,

• Walton Xdward Harrison, Wood-
)e, Va.; Gilbert Dewey Kidwell,
Nokesville, Va.;

Leslie Lafayette Thurston, Thor-
oughfare, Va.; Louis Field Lightner,
Haymarket, Va.; Turner Marshall
Johnston, Jr., Quantico, Va.; Preston
Lee Bryant, Quantico, Va.; Kenneth
Elie Payne, Manassas, Va.;
Alton Glen Barlow, Manassas, Va.;

Maury Lewis Wells, Manassas, Va.;
Edward Pio Lopez, Quantico, Va.; Al-
fred Henry Schaeffer, Nokesville, Va.;
James Elmer Pickett, Haymarket, Va,

LEGION AUXILIARY

The American Legion Auxiliary will
meet next Tuesday, October 13, 1942,
at P. M. at the home of Mrs, Picker-
el,

NOTICE TO FARMERS

J. Gray Beverley, Field Supervisor,
will be at the office of Mr. Frank
Cox, County Agent, Manassas, Va.;
Wednesday morning, October 14th,
between the hours of 9:00 A. M. and
12:00 noon, for the purpose of taking
applications for 1942 Crop loans un-
der the Emergency Crop Loan Act.
Farmers desiring these loans should

apply on that date.
.•••••••••••••=.0.1..1

PRINCE WILLIAM "OVER THE TOP" IN U. S. 0. DRIVE

Stat.( Chairmar Johr Stewart of the U. S. 0. has issued a report as
of August 7th, 1942. On that date four counties had not started or were in-
,coplete. Fairfax tacked its U. S. 0. fund to the annual community drive whie
Albemarle, Loudoun and Louisa were still receiving funds. County Chairman
Conner states that enough money was turned in after this report went in to
bring this County up to about 106% of its quota. The District average was less
than 80%. The report follows:

CHAIRMAN

(ALBEMARLE

!CULPEPER

FAUQUIER

FLU VANNA

GOOCHLAND

GREENE

KING GEORGE

LOIJDOL`

LOUISA

MADISON

ORANGE

PRINCE INMLIAlb:

STAFFORD

QUOTA RAISED

W. A. Rinehart $ 6,400.00

P. Winfree Fore

Jane I. Hasei ick

Harold R. Stephenson

Elie Weeks

John Morris

Joseph A. Billingsley

Sterling B. Lacy

Emmett H. Poindexter

Johii R. Brown

W. H. Kite

E R. Conner

4,365.80

1,500.00 2,4737.22

6,000.00 2,352.70

600.00 656.91

525.00 578.24

500.00 50.00

600.00 25.00

5,100.00 2,703.13

1,350.00 536.08

750.00 1,075.66

1,350.00 1,904.79

1,750.0.0 1,750.00

911.42

53%

47.1%

143.7%

103%

100%

81.1%

68.2%

162.4%

47%

109.3%

110.1%

rIVILIAN DEFENSE
TRAINING CLASS

The Civilian D& fens,' Council is glad
to announce a course ef training for
Civilian Defense workers, the first lec-
ture to be held in the Town Hull, MSir-
assas, Va., on October 16, 1942 at 7o:30
P. M..
October 16th-Bombs-William%4'.

Barbour, Alexandria, Va.
October 19th-General Course-

William H, Lamb, Manassas, Va.
October 21st- Traffic-I. B. Lykes,

Joplin, Va.
October 23rd-Gases-William F.

Barbour, Alexandria, Va.
October 28th-Fire Defense-I. B.

Lykes, Joplin, Va.
October 30th-General Course.
First Aid Course-November 2nd.

through 9th undo Edwin Beachley.
This course is- open to the public

and it is hoped as many as possible
will avail themselves of this oppor-
tunity to be prepared to assist in
Civilian Defense and back up our boys

Hunton Tiffany, Coordinator.

GOVERNMENT WILL
EXPAND QUANTICO
Land In Prince William And
Stafford To Be l'urchased

SOME RESIDENTS WILL BE
MOVED FROM HOMES

A 50,000-acre expansion of the
Marine Base at Quantico, Va.. will
provide permanent additional facili-
ties for the training of officer person-
nel, Marine Corps headquarters an-
nounced yesterday.
The Navy Department is under-

taking to purchase the properties
making up the tract in Prince Will-
iam, Fauquier and Stafford Counties,
and the announcement disclosed that
the move would require the evacuation
of a "number of residents" from
settlements in the area. The addition
will increase the size of the present

SALVAGE GROUP
MUCH ENCOURAGED
Chairman Holler Says That

National Average Is Already
In Sight.

Chairman 0. 0. Holler, of the coun-
ty salvage committee, is quite enthu-
siastic over the results of the cam-
paign to date. He estimates the am-
ount already turned in at around 200
tons, with more coming in right along.

If the county could get up and past
300 tons it would certainly be a banner
county. The percapita is not quite
what the State of Virginia had set up
but at 300 tons it would be "over the
top." As it is, the national average
will surely be reached befevailw end
of the campaign.
One of the most patriotic cam-

paigns was around Greenwich where
a handful of students had a loan of
horse and wagon, with gigantic re-
turns for their efforts.
The campaign is realy just getting

a good head start around Dumfries
where Mrs. Lynn, the school principal,
is having fine returns, The school at
Occoquan is cooperating with the lo-
ca fire department, under R. S. Hall.
At Nokesville, things are beginning

to pick up now that most of the corn
is cut, and much planting out of the
way. Messrs. McLearen and McMi-
chael are doing things over in that
very loyal community.

PRINCE WILLIAM
EVACUATION PLANS

Plans for evacuating approximately
150 Prince William County rural fam-
ilies in the area affected by the ex-
pansion of the Quantico Marine Reser-
vation were made Wedensday, October
7, at a meeting at the County Agents
office at Manassas.
A real agricultural committee hea-

ded by Wiliam H. Wheeler, Chairman
of the Prince William County USDA
War Board, will assist affected far-
mers.
The area to be acquired in Prince

William County consists of approxi-
mately 16,000 acres in Coles and
Dumfries Districts.
While the exact boundaries of the

tract cannot be determined until sur-
veys now being made are completed,
the Navy Department has announced
that the Prince William area of the
expanded reservation will be roughly
bounded by a line beginning in Trian-
gle at the corner of the U. S. Marine
Reservation on State Route No. 626
and following along State Routes
Numbers 626 and 619 to their inter-
section with Road No. 646 from Inde-
pendent Hill to its crossing with Ce-
dar Run, then southwesterly along
Cedar Run to the Fauquier County
line.

STOLEN AUTO
10% QUICKLY RECOVERED

Last Monday Col. Robert H. Hut-
ehison inadvertently left his key in
his automobile as it stood in front of
his office last Monday. When he came
out a little later his car was missing.
IS. had been stolen.
Hastening to the Sheriff's Office the

Colonel turned the 'member of the li-
cense and description of the car to
"the law," and before the afternoon
was over the car had been recovered
by Officers Partlow and Vetter and
the culprit landed in jail,

Quick work on the part of Messrs.
Partlow and Vetter.

The Eastern Virginia Federal Dis-
trict court already has awarded le-
gal possession of the lands to the
government, but actual title will not
be taken until surveys and appraisals
shall have been made.
A navy office will be established in

the area to keep residents advised of
the progress of acquisition, with the
Department of Interior handling land
surveys. Title information will be ob-
tained without expense to the Proper-
ty owners.

Residents will not have to move
until notified to do so by representa-
tives of the Navy, the announcement
said.
"In the meantime," it said, 'State

and county war boards which have
been established by the U, S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture will cooperate
with the Navy by assisting in the eva-
cuation of residents sotto will be re-
quired to waves* Aker locations. .
"The war boards will be advised by

the Navy Department as to just which
properties will be taken and the dates
on which they must be vacated and
meetings under their direction will be
held in the locality to discuss the vari-
ous problems which arise.
"These war boards also will assist

farmers in locating new farms, in
caring for livestock and machinery
and will aid in providing temporary
employment where possible. Plans wiU
be worked out by the navy and war
boards for salvage of usable building
material."

MUST MOVE BY OCTOBER 30

Twenty-five or 30 leading Stafford
County citizens, under the direction of
W. L Browning, county agent and
secretary of the Stafford Agricultural
War Board, this week will make a hur-
ried but complete survey of the people
and homes in the 30,000 acres taken
from the county by the navy for the
enlargement of the Quantico Marine
Base by 50,000 additional acres. The
Navy has notified Stafford people to
move out of their homes by October
26.
'Quick action is necessary,' says

Browning.
'To see all the people living in the

area; find out what they are doing,
what they can do; what they wish to
do, every effort will be made to find
permanent or temporary homes and
work for tkem."
Browning estimates that 1,000 peo-

ple are living in 250 homes in the 30,
000 Stafford County acres, most of
which is the northwestern portion of
the county, north of Aquia Creek. The
aim is to complete the survey by
Friday.
Plans for the survey and other plans

to help people in the quick removal
from their homes were made Wedns-
day morning in Browning's office in
Fredericksburg Postoffice
attended by 40 county leaders, in-
cluding Aubrey N. Daffan, FSA su-
pervisor; Levert P. Graves, chair-
man County Agricultural War Board,
and Robert Estes, chairman of the
county Board of Supervisors.
Browning appeals to all having

farms for sale or rent, or who can
furnish work or jobs for evacuees to
get in touch with him in his Frederic-
ksburg office.

SAFEWAY GROCERY TO
HANDLE FAT SCRAP

Mr. 0. 0. Holler, chairman of the
Salvage Drive announces th.i arrange-
ments have been made with the Safe-
way Grocery at Manassas to handle
fat scrap.

'ik Mo,lcure 1,000.00

.. ...
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Come To Church,
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Ulu Thomas G. Faulkner, Jr., Rector

Holy Communion; 1st Sunday, 11

A. M.; third Sunday, 8 A. M.

Morning prayer and sermon, 11 A.

M.
The hour of the church school is

9:45 A. M.
7.15 1'. M. Evening prayer and

Bible class.

AU SAINTS CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. James J. Widmer, Pastor

Sunday: Mass in Manassas at 8:00

a. in. on the 1st, 2nd, and 4th Sunday.

Other Sundays at 10:30 a. in.

Week-Days: Daily Mass at 7:00

111.

Mass in Minnieville on 1st, 2nd,

MANASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH

9:45 A. M. Sunday School, L. Led-
man, Supt.
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship.
6:30 P. M. Baptist Training Union.
7:30 P. M. Evening Worship.
Rev. Roy H. Hilton will preach both

morning and evening.
COME THOU WITH US AND WE

WILL DO THEE GOOD.

BETHEL EVANGELICAL
buTRERAN CHURCH

1Raaasaas, Va.
Rev. A. W. BallAstIne. Pastor

Sunday School at 10 A. M.
THE VESPERS at 8:00 P. M.

The Ladies Aid and Missionary of

Bethel Lutheran Church will meet at

the home of Mrs. Rubin Bowers on

Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock, Oct.

and 4th Sundays at 10:30 a. M. 13.

Mass in Bristow on 3rd Sundays at

9:00 a rn. .
Mass at Centreville, 6t'h Sundays

at 9:00 a. in.

NOK ESV ILLE CHARGE

METHODIST CHURCH

John W. Newman, pastor

Ashbury (Aden): Sunday School

every Sunday morning at 11 A. M.

Preaching lit and 3rd Sundays at

10 A. M.
Centreville: Sunday School every

Rundav at 10:30 A. M. 
Preaching every Sunday (except

5th Sunday at 8 P. M.
Nokesville: Sunday School every

Sunday at 1016 A. M. -
Preaching every Sunday (except

66h) at 11:15 A. M.
Providence: Preaohing 2nd and 4th

Sunday at 3 P. M.
Woodlawn: Sunday School every

Sunday morning.
Preaching 2nd. and 4th. Sundays at

10 A. M.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN

Nokesville and Valley
Olden D. Mitchell, Pastor

NOKESVLLE:
Sunday School, 10 A. M.
Morning Worship, 11 A. M.

Young People's Meeting, and Young

Married People's Forum, 8

P. W on, second and fourth
Sundays.

VALLEY:
Morning Worship, 10 A. M.
Sunday School, 11 A. M.
Young People's Meeting, 8 P. M.

every first and third Sunday.

INDEPENDENT HILL;

Preaching Service, 11 A M. on
second Sunday, And 2:30 P. M.

on fourth Sunday.
Union Sunday School, 10 A. M. ex-

cept on fourth Sunday when

it is at 1:30 P. M.

PURCELL CHURCH OF GOD
Rev. S. D Pittman, Pastor.

(Seven Miles South of Manassas)

Sunday School 10 A. M.
Preaching 11 A. M.
Preaching evening 7:45 P. M
Prayer meeting Thursday, 7:45 P.

M.
Old fashion Revival.
Beginning October 11 to Oct, 25.
Each evening except Saturday.
Special Singing.
St. John. 8:32, "Ye shall know the

truth, and the truth shall make ye
free." Come let us hear the truth
preached.

All are invited.

—wets

BARGAINS

Watches are scarce, but for-
tunately I located a dealer who
was able to furnish me with
some which I pass on to you.

1 Ladies fine G. F. wrist
priced only $20.00

1 Ladies finely Jeweled G.
F. wrist priced at $27.50

1 Ladies 17 Jewel fine . F.
wrist very small $32.50

1 Man's 12s 17 Jewel high
grade Waltham $18.50

1 Man's 16s 17 Jewel high
grade Waltham $22.50

1 Man's 16's 7 Jewel high
grade Waltham $15.50

Fine Watch Reparirg A
SPECIALTY

Charles H. Adams
MANASSAS, VIUGINIA

MT. ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH

Nokesville, Va.

Sunday School at 10:30 A. M.
•

MANASSAS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev. John M. DeChant, Minister

Sunday School 9:00 A. M.
Frank G. Siginan, Supt.
Worship 10:00 A. M.
Bible Study 7:00 P. M.
The Westminister Group of the

Presbyterian Church will hold a Rum-

Station, corner of Centre and West

Streets.

THE METHODIST CHURCH
SUDLEY CHARGE

Rev. Clark H. Wood, Pastor.

First Sunday - Sudley 11 A. M.
Gainesville 3 P. M.

Second Sunday - Sudley 11 A. M.
Fairview 8 P. M.
Third Sunday Gainesville 11 A. M.

Gainesville 8 P. M.
Fourth Sunday Sudley 11 A. M.

Fairview 8 P. M.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
(Centreville)

Rev. O'Farrell Thompson,
Student-in-charge.

Services every Sunday at 10:30 A.

M.

CHURCH OF THE UNITED
BRETHREN IN CHRIST
Stanley A. Knupp, Pastor

Aden: Sunday School, 10:00 A. M.

Morning Worship, 11:00 A. M.
Buckhall: Sunday School, 9:45 A.M.

Evening Worship and Installation

of Officers, 7:30 P. M.
Manassas: Unified Worship, 10:00

A. M.
Bible Classes, 10:45 A. M.

CANNON BRANCH CHURCH
OF THE BRETHREN
Sunday, October 4, 1942.

10:30 A. M. Church School.
11:30 A. M. Preaching.
7:30 P. M. Evening Worship.
8:00 P. M. Tuesday Young adult

class meeting at the home of Clarence
Colbert.
The series of meetings begun last

week is still in progress. They will
continue through Sunday night. The
minister, Rev. Homer Miller announces
the following subjects:
Friday — Jesus is Passing This

Way.
Saturday — On Trial for Your Life.
Sunday A. M. — Four Kinds of

Life.
Sunday P. M. — The angers of a

Lingering Policy.

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH

Maple and Quarry Streets
Manassas. Va.

Sunday School 10:00.
Morning Worship 11:00.
Jail Service at County Jail at 2:30.
Young peoples C. A. 7:00.

GRACE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. W. 0. Luttrell, Pastor

Sunday School at 9:45 A. M
R. C. Haydon, superintendent.
Morning worship at 11 o'clock.
Young people's meeting at 7:15 P.M.
Evening worship at 8 o'clock.
Wednesday evening prayer meeting

at 8 o'clock.
You are cordially invited to attend

all of these services.

GREENWICH
The GreenWich School children,

with the help of Mn, Leach and her
horses and wagon, are thoroughly
combining the Greenwich neighbor-
hood for scrap materials..

All of the children are helping lo-
cate and collect the materials. Ro-
bert Jackson, Joe Spittle, Herbert
Wood and Billy Ross are attending to
the moving of it.

The 'school wishes to thank all the
people in the community for their
splendid cooperation in this drivve.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

"Are Sin, Disease, and Death Real?"
will be the subject of the Lesson-Ser-
mon in all churches and societies of
Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, October
11,
The Golden Text will be 'Salvation

belongeth unto the Lord: thy blessing
is upon thy people" (Ps. 3:8). Bible
selections will include the following
passage from Rev. 4:11: "Thou art
worthy, 0 Lord, to receive glory and
honour and power: for thou last crea-
ted all things, and for thy pleasure
they are and were created."
One of the passages from the

Christian Science textbook, "Science
and Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy, included
in the Lesson-Sermon, reads as foll-
ows: "Sin, sickness, and death are
comprised in human material belief,
and belong not to the divine Mind.
They are without a real origin or ex-
istence. They have neither Principle
nor permanence, but belong, with all
that is material and temporal, to the
nothingness of error, which simulates
the creations of Truth" (p. 286).

REMEMBER
PEARL HARBOR

The World's News Seen Through
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR

An International Daily Netalpaper
is Truthful--Constructive—Unbksetl—Free from Sensational-
ism — Editorials Are Timely and Instructive and. Its Daily
Features, Together with the Weekly Magazine Section, Make
the Monitor an Ideal Newspaper for the House.

The Christian Science Publishing Society
One, Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetts
Price $12.00 Yearly, or $1.00 a Month.

Saturday Issue, including Magazine Section, $2.60 • Year.
Introductory Offer, 6 Issues 25 Cents,

Name

Address

SAMPLE COPY ON REQUEST

KING GEORGE—STAFFORD

SCHOOL BOARDS REFUSE TO

RELEASE TEACHERS

Teachers in King George and Staf-

ford Counties who have signed con-

tracts, not to be released to accept
more renumerative positions.

The School Boards of King George
and Stafford Counties have passed

resolutions against the acceptance a

resignations or the granting of leaves
of absence to teachers who have con-
tracted to teach in the schools of the
division and the Stafford School Board
has already taken action toward the
revocation of the teaching certificate
of one teacher who has violated her
contract. Similar action is promised
any teacher who, in the future, leaves
her teaching position thereby break-
ing her contract during the school
term.

RALPH DAVIS & SONS

Manassas, Virginia

Phone 257

Your Government Needs Rubber!

Bring us all your discarded and useless

Rubber Articles so we can help keep them

ROLLING and FLYING

Scrap Iron

Radiators

RA ttorie.4., -
Lead

We also buy

Cast

Brass

.4141_144min-
Copper

See us for a complete line of

Used Cars and Truck parts

— Pipe — Boilers —

The right to
SPEAK WITHOUT FEAR

FREEDOM OF SPEECH is a keystone n the
American way of life. Take it away and

the torch of liberty will surely flicker out.

The conquered people know — now — how

precious this freedom is. Today, they can't
speak freely without fear of the bite of a whip,
the slow torture of a concentration camp, or
death.

But freedom of speech will not be taken away

from Americans! To preserve that liberty we're
working and fighting and sacrificing as never

before. What's more, we're going to win this

war!

Our enemies can find smashing proof of that
in the courage and the determination of Ameri-
can fighting men; in the overwhelming number
of planes and tanks and guns that are rolling

off American production lines; and in the huge

volume of war materials and supplies and fight-
ing men being transported smoothly and ef-
ficiently by the American railroads.

The Southern Railway System, like other
American railroads, has pledged its all to the
winning of this war. We're terribly in earnest
about it, and therefore we are placing war
transportation needs ahead of everything else.

Last year the Southern carried more freight
than it has ever carried before in all its long

history, 31 percent more than it carried in 1940;

ard 46 per cent more than t carried during
World War I; and more than twice as much as
it carried in the depression years of 1932-33-34.
Most of this increase has been due to war de-
mands; raw materials for armament, tank and
airplane factories; materials and supplies to
equip, and food to maintain, our rapidly ex-
panding land, air and naval forces.

In the first half of this year the volume of
freight handled by the Southern again broke all
records, exceeding the first half of 1941 by 37
percent and topping by far every previous mark
of a half century of service.

We are proud of this achievement. Our
pride is the kind that drives us on to even
greater achievements. And in so serving the
nation with our best in this great emergency,
we are learning how better to "serve the South"
when Victory has been won and the God-given
right of free men to speak without fear has
been guarahteed for the generations to come.

That is worth fighting for!

J.

President.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
SYSTEM

T TT 13 SOUTHERN 'SERVES THE SOUTH
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DUNFRIM
Mrs. R. J. Adamson spent a few

days with Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Mer-
chant, in Manassas.
Mr. John Mercer s spending this

week with relatives in Southwest,
Virginia.

Miss June Bremner spent this week-
end with friends in Baltimore.
Mr. and Mrs. William Killian spent

Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Brawner.

Mrs. J. B. Freeheart, of Chester-
field, Va., spent this week-end with
Mrs. D. J. Davis.
The Young People's Church Group

met at the home of Mickey Winfree,
Thursday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Austin spent

Sunday with his mother, Mrs. William
Austin.
Misses Elizabeth and June Brawner

spent Wednesdrity at Richmond and
attended the weding of Miss Mary
Ann Musick and Mr. Patrick H. Tay-
lor.

ACT BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE!

The notion that the United States is a land of plenty dies
hard, But we are told by authorities 'who should know that
the steel mills are faced with a serious shortage of steel scrap
and other vital materials and that unless relieved this condi-
tion will become desperate.

Today, as it has never been before, the United States is
fighting for its very life.

This is a war of metals. Our mills and factories are working
around the clock, 168 hours a week, ta speed production of the
ships, planes, bombs, tanks, guns, and shells that we must
have to win this war.

Steel is normally made by melting together pig iron and
steel scrap. However, the highest quality steel can be made
entirely from either pig iron or steel scrap. But the important
thing to remember is that every ton of steel scrap takes the
place of one of pig iron, and to make one ton of pig iron takes
two tons of iron ore, one and two-tenths tons of coal, and one
half ton of limestone.

There simply are not enough mining, transportation, and
n1Ant fneilitiP .to Atinnlv and handle 1.1je inn ore Jaal_.and
Timestone necessary to make enough pig iron to make any-
where near the amount of steel that MUST be had to win
the victory. This deficiency will have to be overeome with
steel scrap.

Steel for vital civilian needs 'will come AFTER military
needs are met. The amount of scrap collected and made avail-
able will have a direct bearing upon allocation of materials
for civilian uses during and immediately after the war.
Each and every one of us has an obligation to our country.

It calls, NOW, for help to provide the material to build the war
machine.

Many of us have loved ones in the Armed Forces. Many
more will have. On the Seven Seas and on Foreign Lands and
in the Air, they are fighting and dying in a supreme sacrifice
that the Nation may live. If and when some of us have to re-
ceive that awful phrase, "Lost in Action," we certainly and
surely will not want our conscience to tell us that might not
have happened if they had been supplied with guns and
shells and had a fighting chance.

I appeal to you as a Patriotic American to collect every avail-
able pound of scrap, such as-iron and steel, lead, zinc, tilumin-
urn, copper and brass, electric cords and wiring, and to get it
on the way to the steel mill NOW, before it is covered with
snow and next year is too late.

If we fail, there will be plenty of scrap. The Axis Powers
will provide it, with bombings, and we will be picking pieces
of scrap off the streets and out of the bodies of our fellow
countrymen. We MUST not fail.

Scrap will be accepted at Nokesville Supply Co. at the pre-
vailing local prices and weighed free of charge. Or you can
sell it to any junk dealer. But PLEASE start it on the way
to the mills NOW.

Thanking you, we are,
Very truly yours,

Nokesville Supply Company, Inc.
Nokesville, Virginia.
By Ray McLearen

— 

H. D. WENRICH CO.
Manassas, Virginia.

Offers A Complete Line Of Watches,

Clocks, Jewelry, Silver Ware, Victrolas

and Records.

Repairing A Specialty.

PRICES LOWEST

,..---,_.:

MARK EVERY GRAVE

Marble Memorials

A4,0P411.14tEttriO

HOTTLE and KLINE
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Phone No. 75-F-11

SAFEWAY Homemalceiti quak

Are you sure
your family's
fed right?

To help in the Government's pro-
gram to make this Nation the first
national family of buoyantly
healthy people the world has ever
known, Safeway Homemakers'
Bureau is offering a correspond-
ence course in nutrition and menu
planning.

This new "Kitchen Course in Nu-
trition" is just off the press, to
meet war-time demands and in-
cludes the newest nutritional
otandards recommended by our
Government.

It's a personalized course, so flex-
ible it will enable you to work out
your family food problems regard•
less of size or ages. It's a course
that you can and should use
every day. 1' • • ,

This znalerial,...zathenej_famosiev.
ernment and Homemakers' Bureau
sources costs thousands of dollars.
Yet this practical and understand-
able course, condensed and or-
ganized by our own Graduate
Nutritionists, is available to you
by mail for only 2.5c.

MATE, TII1S COUPON TODAY
Julia Lee Wright,
P. 0. Box 1300-CC,
Oakland, California

Please enroll me In "Kitchen
Course in Nutrition," a corre-
vondence course of 10 easy lessons.
Enclosed is Elic in coin, covering
the cost of the entire course.

Name
Street
City State  -

Lctre-nutritlous recipes

Julia Lee Wright's article in this
week's Family Circle Is entitled
"Recipes High in Vitamins, Low
In Cost." Reed about these extra-
nutritious recipes that are appe-
tizing and still inexpensive to prio-
pere. The Family Circle is FRE'
every Thursday.

;O..— Safeway
Homemakers' Burgess.

HILLS LEE WRIGHT. Lamour

NtIMBER 54 * How to got a coarse irr Furor:km by mail * List of natritiossal foods
* How Kay helped defense at borne

SAFE WAY GUARANTEED MEATS
Selected by experts, prepared by experts and distributed to
your nzleiborhood Safeway Store by modem streamlined
methods. Every cut is top quality, reeardless of price—gurm
salted to he lends: mil juicy or all your money backl

Leg 0' Lamb . . lb. 33c

Shoulder Lamb . lb. 25c

Veal Roast. lb. 25c

Veal Chops . . . lb. 35c

Veal Cutlets lb. 47c

Fat Back . lb. 15c

Scrapple 2 lbs. 25c

U.S. tplIDS US

THESE FOOOS
ARE AMONG THOSE

RECONFAENDEO IN THE
NUTRITION 9000 RUM

—
STRONG

I Ur.

EAT NUTRITIONAL 110411107

Cheese Pabst-ett   pkg. I 5c
TomatoesFame Fancy 2 Nc:•„„,2 25c
Spinach Emerald Bay— Noe.an2'4 17c
Peaches Taste Tell NoCui,2 4 I 9c
Bread Jumbo Enriched...... 2100i:lice 6c
Wheat Meal Grape Nut 1p64,. I3c
Peanut Butter Beverly.... 18;k°,.1. 27C
All Bran Kellogg's........ -18o

OWN/TEED-MEM
PRODUCE

NEW CABBAGE .. lb. 3c
NEW
POTATOFS _910 j.ht,_ 943,z
SWEET
POTATOES RED lb. 5c
ONIONS   3 lbs. 13c
FRESH KALE 2 lbs. 13c
FRESH
SPINACH 2 lbs. 13c
TURNIPS 2 bun. 15c
TOKAY
GRAPES   2 lbs. 25c

-iDeaffit Savekv:
I • I

T

Mayonnaise No Made ...... pt. 27o
Mayonnaise }craw, ..... pt. 290

Sandwich Spread
D 25ohess ...... pt.

Lunch Box, pt.

220Salad Dressing

Canned Milk Cherub 
vorLakes ,...... 6 elf. 49'

Canned Milk CorariztrIm.sP.e.t....._ 4 canstall 350

51,ortening Royal Satin, 3-1b. glass 630
Shortening Crisco..........._. 3-lb. can 67o
Pancake Flour va. sweet, 20-oz. pkg. Go
Syrup Sleepy Hollow. —...12-oz. bottle I5o
Syrup New England...—.--pt. bottle 110

To help you plan meals that are healthful as well as attractive, the Safe- •

way Homemakers' Bureau has prepared the "Kitchen Course in Nutrition.!

10 complete lessons by mail-25c for entire:course. Just write to Julia Lee
Wright, P. 0. Box 060-CC, Oakland, California.

111111Walswomm".. 

Octagon Soap Pkgs. 90
Su•Purb Soap Granulated. 2 :itig" 390
Lux Flakes pkg.220
Sweetheart Toilet Soap...—. 2 mks° 130
Ivory or Swan Soap ......... 3 = 17o
Sal Soda ....... ..... pkg. 6o
Orono or Saniflash
Cream Polish O'Cedar, 8-oz. bottle 190
Parson's Ammonia ..........qt. bottle 19c
Wax Paper Han-D-Rap........ 2 1.1' 274
Facial Tissue Countess. pkg. of 500 190

&sine Firs PremeRse WHIVINtelow 4.i

FEWA
Priceseffto sroo 'iota !LOU of buriness
Saturday, °dohs,. 10, 1942. NO SALES

1i,I. ,fi 

weinlIM111111111111.11.0.1WitaaMEMININIMIN.1.1110011111111.11111

"HER CARDBOARD LOVER" RE-
UNITES SHEARER & TAYLOR

IN GAY NEW HIT

Combining their talent for the fit st
time since their remarkable triumph
in "Escape," Nol'Illa Shearer and Ro
bert Taylor again co-star in "Her

, Cardboard Lover," which begin a
two day showing at the Pitts Theatre
on Monday and Tuesday, October 12-
13. Their reunion is a worthwhile

, screen event. As a demonstration of
their versality, this comedy from the
play by Jacques Deval is an ideal ve-
hicle. The story has been lavishly
mounted, with spectacular back-
grounds placed in a smart Florida
winter resort. The Merto-Goldwyn-
Mayer art department went the limit,
as did the costume designers and
photographers. T!.0 direction by
George Cukor is further evidence of
his suave ability in sophisticated
material.

"Her C'ardboard Lo-er" is the story
of a delightful girl in a fashionable
resort who fears to marry he man
she loves because of his instability. In
order to elude him she Omployst an-
other youth who is madly in love with
her to act as a sort of bodyguard.
Robert Taylor impersonates the latter
with George Sanders as the playboy.
From the mirthful complications

that develop under this arrangement,
an amusing and unusual story blooms
in clever dialogue and colorful action.

It is obvious, in an account of the
ttory, but not always on the screen,

that Taylor is blessed with luck and
wins the girl.
Frank McHugh and Elizabeth Pat-

terson have rich comedy roles in sup-
port. McHugh and Taylor form a song
writing team which composes a num-
ber called "I Dare You." that becomes

'a hit. Actually it was written by
Burton Lane and Ralph Freed, and is

I charming melody."Her Cardboard Lever" is sheer en-
tertainment all the way through— or,
'to coin a phrase, "Shearer comedy
Taylored to perfection."

GAINESVILLE
Mr. Macon Cave Piercy, second son

of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Piercy, who
has volunteered for services at this
writing at Camp Lee, Virginia. "Bud-
dy" as he i4 known .to ,-,-nst of us
has heen on the diary fa %%ith
parents since his gradmtaun at Hay-
market High School.
Pvt. Piercy spent Sunday with his

parents.
Mrs. Jack Hutt and son of Hay-

market High School.
Mrs. Jack Hunt and son of Hay-

market spent Friday with her sister,
Mrs. S. Nim Lightner.
Miss Evelyn Smith spent several

days last week with her sister, Mrs.
Lawrence Hunsberger at Clifton. .
Mrs. Vernon Wood and little son,

Robbie were Monday evening caller.
of Mr. and Mrs. William Corder.

Mr, and Mrs. Luthe,11 Mcbttosh,--Mrs.
Jennie McIntosh all of Catharptn,

Miss Madge Smith, of Alexandria,
Mr. Palmer Smith, Jr., of Arlington,
Mrs. Wilson Russell of Washington
were al Sunday callers at Mountain

View Farm.

Mr. Wiliam Mercy, who is a patient

of, the Doctors Hospital is reported

doing very nicely. "Billy" has had an

appt.ndHtis oprration. His many

friends wish him a speedy recovery.

FLOWERS for every
purpose. Funerals wed-
dings, formal occasions,
corsages, etc. Call Mrs.
E. B. Hughes, Manassas

1-1,12
Agent for Rector's

Flower Store,
Arlington, Va.

JUST TOO BAD, Partner
u could have avoided this

n easily by buying your anti-
freeze when you COULD GET
IT.

Don't let this happen to you!
Think now and act while you can
get a supply. The hot weather is
running out mighty fast now.
and soon ole Jack Frost will be
nipping your ears.
15-tf-C

PENCE MOTOR COMPANY
PIFONE 15

4

302 MAIN STREET MANASSAS. VA.



SEPTEMBER ACTIVITIES OF
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

During September 972 persons were
placel in employment by the Alexan-
dria office of the United States Em-
ployment Service, according to the
report submitted today by Manager
Carter W. Friend. This office serves
Arlington, Fairfax, and Prince Will-
iam Counties, and the City of Alexan-
dria.
Of the 972 placements, 401 were on

construction projects, 110 in manu-
facturing industries, 348 with regular
government; 23 in agriculture and 90
with other types of einployers. Also
47 persons were placed with employers
outside of the local operating area.

Also during the month 501 persons
filed applications for first time and
580 renewed their applications.
A full-time representative of th U.

S. Employment Service is stationed at
the Manassas War Production Train-
ing Project in Manassas, Virginia.
Over 75 youths were placed in essen-
tial war production in Virginia and
surrounding states during September.
There are many employment op-

portunities for women in war indus-
tries after they have been trained at
Manassas, Friend stated. This train-
ing can be obtained without coat and
there are vacancies at the present
time. Women, 18 to 24 years of age
and men, 17 to 24, who desire train-
ing in Electricity, Machine Shop, Ra-
dio, Sheet Metal, Welding, and Wood-
working are urged to apply immedia-
tely at the U. S. Employment Service.

List your property for
sale or rent with

R. Jackson Ratcliffe

• :I —

rscr FOUR

fiiE MANASSAS JOURNAL,

WILLIAM HARRISON LAMB
and

R. D. WHARTON

Ed toes and Publishers

tutored at the Port Office at Man-

sass, Virginia, as second-claas mail

natter under Act of ConiKresa of

iambi 3, 0179.

Classified notices ile a word cash

gith a 25,c minimum, Sc a word of

asked with a 60c minimum.
All memoriam notices cards of

tanks, and resolutions win be charg-

d as classified adv. except that cards

thanks have a minimum of 611c

'eetry will be charged by the line.

4pocts1 rats. ter s4s. tbst run by the
.inarter.
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BIBLE THOUGHT AND PRAYER
•
ff parente (a have Moir takildros mtelwo.

fin tk. doily Bibi. elleatiosit, it Wal WO**
• priosioes Aaritaac • .0 Alum In altar vow%

"shal be like a tree planted by the

t' vets of water, that bringeth forth

is fruit in his season: his leaf also

..hall not wither." Ps, 1:3.

THE NEW DEFENSE CLASS

As announced by Mr. Tiffany

THE MANASSAS JOURNAL, MANASSAS:,VIRGINIA.
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PAY
BY

CHECK•

Back in peace time you may have shied away
from the thought of being "too efficient." But not
nowl Every cent must be made to count. •mom
A checking account will help you keep exact too-
ords. Each payment is recorded in black and white

u— you know where, yor money went, for what.
when, and how much.

WE INVITE YOU TO OPEN A CHECKING ACCOUNT LIEHE.

,o I

N.

• 4111-..

NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

a result of war activities."
We believe that the regulation

  t  .of Th•

Journal a new Defense Class is
.)eing organized.
We urge all that can do so to

r.vail themselves of this oppor-
' unity to qualify in Defense
work.
Under Virginia law no one

,:an wear the official insignia
Ind perform the official duties
-1 air warden, auxiliary police
nd other important Civilian
3efense assignments unless the
- equired training has been corn-
Aeted.
It does require considerable

!evotion to the cause of home
votection to qualify in this
work but the safety of the home
: urely deserves the effort.

There are many communities
'n Prince William now dependent
upon outside assistance in black-
ads and air-raid tests when they

and should, defend them-
-elves.
The trouble is that too many

good folks do not appreciate the
-eriousness of the situation and
-till think the war is to be fought
far away.

It will surely come to us and we
,hould be ready.
What are you doing toward

the necessary defense of your
own home and community?

THE BEER CURFEW

Retail sale of beer will end in
Virginia at 11 P. M. every night
*nstead of midnight when the
Iiew regulation goes into effect
on October 15.
In putting an 11 o'clock curfew

-In the sale of beer the Virginia
Alcoholic Beverage Control
loard gives an important reason
7or the new restriction, but there
tre also other considerations
-vhich make the new regulation
nost advisable.
The A. B. C. Board says thal

'be purpose of the earlier closing
'lour is "primarily to discourage
the congregation of persons late
at night in establishments lo-
sited in areas whose populations
have become greatly increased as

Make this friendly bank your
headquarters for all of your fin-
ancial transactions.
Whether you are aiding the

war effort by purchase of bonds
and stamps, or are meeting your
own necessities in these difficult
times, you will find us %Ming and
able to serve you.

ii esa —t •••43i--4,o4.,4-y--6,1-
proval of Civilian Defense auth-
oritieg: Prolonged blackout peri-
ods are thought to be just around
the corner and it is certain that
the congregation of beer and
wine patrons in establishents
holding A. B. C. licenses creates
a definite safety hazard-particu-
larly if the air-raid warden on
duty in a certain area has a di-
rect or even indirect interest in
how many, prospective patrons
find shelter in a "booze empori-
um."

It is stated that the "on pre-
mises consumption of wine and
beer" is also included in the re-
gulation so that it will not be
permissible to buy up a supply
and consume it on the premises
after the 11 o'clock curfew has
arrived.

While on this subject, how-
ever, wetjtIst cannot help won-
dering why there should not be
some rationing of beer and wine.
We need alcohol for all kinds of
war purposes including the man-
ufacture of synthetic rubber, yet
the beer wagons continue to rum-
ble past our doors loaded with
undiminished quantities of
booze.

THE OBSERVER SAYS

If you have scrap metal to
contribute to the salvage drive
now in progress, get it together
promptly to meet the schedule of
collections in your neighborhood.
Scrap metal is heavy and in

small quantities the cost of col-
lection runs very high—exceed-
ing in many cases the value of
the material.
So, if you really have any

scrap metal, even in small am-
ounts, get it ready at once and
notify your local committee.
Let it not be found that the

Japs did a better job collecting
our scrap iron than we can do
ourselves; There is no doubt
that they dd put one over on us
in this matter and that they will
be shooting our scrap-iron back
at us for a long time to come.
HoWever, the Japs are defini-

tely known to be constructing
their munitions with inferior
metal. Probably they have to
use their scrap-iron straight.
Our scrap, on the other hand, is
mixed with new ore at the smel-
ters to produce the finest steel.
So remember that a pound of
your scrap iron will make two
pounds of steel. It should-also be
borne in mind that this scrap
metal is absolutely necessary in
the construction of steel, which
cannot be made economically
from the pure product from the
mines.
When you fail, therefore, to

turn in a pound of old iron, you
are cutting off two pounds of
steel which otherwise might be
hurled at the filthy Jape.

—News Ohmevar

BIG PUMPKIN

Mr. J. W. Smith has on exhibit at
the Prince Wiliam Restaurant • pum-

pkin which is four feet, two and one

half inches in circumference in its

longest girth. It was grown by M. S.
White, father of Sgt. Ashby White,

U. S. A.
Mr. Smith estimates that it wit

make at least 30 pie..
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of coarse she is referring to

coNNERs MARKET

:tbs. J. P. Royer will entertain the
Wednesday bridge club next week,
Mr. and Mrs. Rembert Smith have

gone south for a month.
Miss Alice Nelson wil spend the

week-end in Orange, Va.
Miss Josephine Morris has accepted

a position in Warrenton..
Mrs. Vincent Davis is attending the

V. P. I. home coming.
Mr. and Mrs. LutherPearson and

son, Richard of Pittsburgh, Pa. were
the week-end guests of Pearson's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Pearson,
of Woodbridge. They also visited Mrs.
Peamon's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Allison of near Catharpin.
Mrs. Anne Adamson has been visit-

ing friends and relatives in Manassas.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Smith and

Mary Elizabeth are spending a few
days in Manassas this week.

Captain and Mrs. Claude Smith and
their three children, Elaine,, Claude,
Jr., and Jack spend Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Smith,

Elizabeth Miller who has been in
the sick list we are glad to say is
able to return to her work in Wash-
ington, D. C.

GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY
CELEBRATED

Mr. and Mrs, George R. Smith of
121 South Henry Street, Alexandria,
Virginia were married 50 years ago
today. They were honored at the home
of their son and daughter-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. R. Clyde Smith, at 113 West
Braddock Road.

Relatives and friends of the couple
were invited and an invitation to
members of their church, The Wash-
ington Street Methodist Church, was
issued from the pulpit by their pastor,
The Rev. Dr. Cecil Cooper Bell.
Joining them at the R. Clyde Smith's

residence were relatives and friends
and all of the couplet sons, and their
only daughter, also joining them were
their loving grandchildren.
The couple's children are Mrs. E, H.

Shreve, of Rosemond, Messers. Elmer,
Clyde and George Smith of Virginia
Highlands, Dr. Kermit Smith of Silver
Spring, and Mr. Marshall Smith, of
Lynchburg.
The couple received many beautiful

and useful gifts.
This couple were both formerly of

Prince William County. Mr. Smith
coming from Gainesville, Virginia and
as a youth was a member of the Sudley
Church at Catharpin.

Mrs. Smith formerly of Thorough-
fare, Virginia, will be remember as
Miss Ross Fletcher,
Many good wishes remained with

the couple.

EDUCATION PROGRAM FOR
WOMAN'S CLUB

The October meeting of the Man-
assas Woman's Club will held Monday
night, at 8:00 o'clock in the Parish
Hall.
The program will be a forum on

"American Citizenship" as arranged
by Rm. Marshall Douglas, chairman
of the Education Committee and sever-
al ladies will take part.
The Musk committee hat arranged

special musical numbers by some of
Manassas' younger singers.
The hosiesies for the meeting will

be Mrs. M. S. Burchard, Mrs. Paul
Cooksey, Mrs. Lewis Carper, Mrs, R.
W. Champion, Mrs. William F. Cocks
and Mrs. C. Lacey Compton.
Members of the Club are asked to

note that this is one of the regular
night meetings.

DOUBLE — Q

PINK
SALMON
CAN 27c

WHITE

KARO
SYRUP

I 240Z. JAR 19c

KINGHANS

• INDIANA
FRANKS
LB. 27c

PLEEZING

SELECTED
SHRIMP
CAN 25c

After September 30th, 1942, this business

will be conducted on a strictly CASH basis in
4).

order to give our customers the advantage of 4).4),
the lowest lowest possible prices. 0)-

4

atiti4444444444444444444444444440A444t44444.444

-;fci

DELIVEV SERVICE

TOP JUICY

LOIN
STEAK
LB • 45c

0-
I)- BOILING CHUCK -4
4)- 4
0). BEEF ROAST 4
0- 4
0- 4
0. LB. 18c LB. 29c - 35c 4

CULPEPER WINS HARD EARNED
VICTORY OVER Y. J. 13-7

The football curtain was raised last
Friday as the Yellow Jackets of Os-
bourn High bowed to the Culpeper
High Teac 13-7.
The Yellow Jackets elected to re-

ceive the kick-off as Captain Calmer
Bolding won the toss of the coin. Bud-
dy Merchant, Edward Jasper, and

Junior Roseberry alternated in run-

ning the ends to carry the ball to the

20 yard line before losing the ball on
downs.

After exchanging kicks the victors

took the ball for a touchdown on re-
verses and spinners to lead 7-0.
Manassas took the kick-off and

marched to the 40 yard line on end
runs and on a reverse from Jasper,
Merchant took the ball and raced 60
yards to a touchdown. Harold Hersch
tied the score by catching a pass from
Junior Roseberry.

Culpeper scored another touch-
down in the third quarter to win the
game 13-7.
The offensive playing of Merchant

and the defensive play of Conner,
Jasper, and Captain Bolding was the
highlight of the game.
The Yellow Jackets play Marshall

High School in Marshall on Friday,
October 9. The Jackets hope to hit
rthe win column in this game.
LINE—UP:—

R. E. — Calmer Bolding, Capt.
R. T. — Fred Dowell
R. G. — Alvin Conner

C. — John Broaddus

L, G. — James; Gregory

L. T. — Oden Breedon

L E. — Harold Hirsch

Q. B. — C. H. Wine

H. B. — Edward Jasper

H. B. Buddy Roseberry

F. B. Junior Roseberry

Substitute — Russell Polen

THE STATE DEBT

From the Governor's recent message
to the General Assembly we note the
following interesting summary of the
outstanding obligations of the Com-
monwealth. Much interesting history
surrounds some of these items, parti-
cularly the Riddleburger Bonds. The
items, as listed by Governor Darden
are as follows:

School and College Refunding
Bonds.  $2,391,000.00

Riddleberger Refunding Bonds. Both
of these issues bear interest at 4%
and mature July 1, 1962.. $2,440.000.00
Refunding Bonds - Series 1936, (ma-

turing in fixed amounts annually
through July 1, 1966, and bearing in-
terest from 1-34 to 2 114% depend-
ing upon maturity). __ $9,900,000.00
Highway Bonds (maturing in fixed

amounts each year from July 1, 1944„
to July 1, 1947, inclusive, and bearing
interest from 1-314 to 2 114% depend-
ing upon maturity). These cepstitute
a charge against high way funds.
  $3,428,000.00
Old and Unfunded Debt. The evi-

dences of this debt have never been
presented for conversion under any of
the funding acts - the last of which
was passed   $18,550,673.38

U. D. C. WILL MEET
WITH MRS. DENNIS BAKER

The Manassas Chapter United
Daughters of the Confederacy will
meet on Wednesday, October 14, at
2:30 P. M. at the home of Mrs, Dennis
Baker, Mrs. Marshall Douglas assis-
tant hostess. Major Joseph Miller
Hanson has accepted an invitation to
be present and speak about the Men-
a/Mtn Battlefield Park, and its sig-
nificance today, and read an original
poem.

Amdm•••••=1.04•MO

BANK CLOSED MONDAY
Monday is a legal banking holiday-

Columbus Day. Banks, therefore, will
be closed.

The Peoples National
Bank of Manassas
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LET'S

411
FIGHT

BUY WAR BONDS 
Phone 68-F-11

BIRMINGHAM DAIRY
MODERN DAIRY

Let us serve you with Past urized and
Standardized milk the same price as
raw.

PASTURIZED MILK
BUTTER MILK

CHOCOLATE MILK
Daily Deliveries at 6 o'clock in mornings

DISTRIBUTED BY

CONNER MARKET
A& P TEA, CO.

J. Carl Kincheloe, Prop.

PIANO TUNING
William Wooley, from WasHngton, D. C.

Now at Mrs. Lewis, 325 West Street
Phone Manassas, 107.

Steinway, Chickering, Knabe,
Work Guarnteed

19-4-X

WHY NOT PAY YOUR SUBSCRIMON7

tenanting on Monday evening at the
Manassas Grille in honor of Prince
William Council, Daughters of Aeri-
ca, and the visiting state officers who
wil be on hand when the State Presi-
dent make her annual visitation, Depu-
ty 0. B. Hor.ms wra also be on nand.
Any members of the two Councils

who have not contacted the respective
secretaries of theirintention to attend
must do a at once as last minute ac-
ceptances will be hard to receive.

F* :Whai lifort B.4.1 fat'

Willi MINUS
It is imperative that the ship lanes

be kept free of ice. With American
troops occupying Iceland and the
Navy tie:ng the northern route for
transportation of supplies to Russia,
ice brez.kers are essential to Naval
operations. The ice breaker is a
specially :constructed ship with
heavily armored bows and power-
ful engines that crush the icb floes
rather than ram through them.

•

• •

r•

Aftwr

FRATERNAL BANQL ET CLASSIFIED
Bull Run Council, 0. F. A., is en- ADVERTISEMENTS pites

IMPORTANT NOTICE

Again we ask our friends NOT to
send in collect classified advertising.
We have printed thL notice before and
for a while it was honored, If you
have a standing account so that it may
be booked, that is alright. We can not
accept classified ads for booking. We
hope that everyone understands that
now.

Formerly Iv e posted our mailing
lists every week. Now it is sometimes
the third week before we can get time
to do so. Please do not write in. We
can not take care of our correspon-
dence as it is.

FOR SALE

APPLES

ROME BEAUTY — PARAGON

J. B. JOHNSON,

Telephone 69-F-4
23-X

CIDER MAKING

We are operating our Hydraulic
cider press for custom making every
Tuesday and Friday until further
notice.

Ice breakers of the Kickapoo etas-
operating in the North Atlantic cost
approximately $10,,620,C00. You et.:
help our Nav build these ships by
investing at trust trn percent of ycu:
Income in War Bonds every _pay
day. Enroll in the payroll savings
plan or arply at the nearest bank
or pnstqPice. ,ratury Defartm.

A

Highland Lodge No. 252

I. 0. 0. F
Meets every Tuesday night
in Odd Fellow's Hall, corner
of Center and Zebedee Street

at 8:00 P. M.
James Luck, Secretary

WE MUST PREPARE FOR

ANY EVENTUALITY

BIG PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE REAL
ESTATE AND LIVESTOCK
FARM EQUIPMENT ETC.

At the farm of the late G. J. Sharshing, known as
Brookhill Farm on Route 600 between New Baltimore
and Broad Run, Va., on Tuesday, October 13, 1942, at
10 A. M. (war time), rain or shine, I will sell at public
auction to the highest bidder the following:

REAL ESTATE
180 acres farm land and house, 8 rooms, 2 baths, hot

water heating plant, gas stove, coal or wood, refrigera-
tor, electric light.

Tenant house (2 rooms and bath), electric light and
hot water.
Two horse barns (two stories), 14 stalls; cow.barn;

hog house; ten brood hog houses; chicken hot:; ; feed
barn; garage; tool and machinery shed.
Farm is completely fenced. All buildings in first class

condition. Immediate possession. Terms 50 per cent
down, balance mortgage 2-3 years.

Seller reserves right to reject any and all bids.

PERSONAL PROPERTY
Five percheron mares, three with suckling colts; one

colt; one percheron stallion; good workers, 49 hogs,
one boar, 14 suckling pigs, 6 shoats weighing 45 - 50
pounds. One cow., 78 turkeys, 30 chickens.
Seven tons of straw, 350 bushels of barley, 30 tons of

hay, more or less, 250 shocks of corn, to be sold by the
shock.
One corn crusher, 1 corn sheller, 1 seed sower, single

and double plows, 1 12-hog feeder, 1 corn planter, 1 rid-
ing cultivator, 1 syracuse plow, 1 disc harrow, 1 spike-
tooth harrow, 1 .spring-tooth harrow, 1 mower, 1 2-
horse rake, 1 forge, 1 saw rig and engine, 1 trailer, 1
wagon aid frame, 1 side wagon, 2 sets of double harn-
ess, 2 bridles, 3 sets of plow gear, 5 horse collars, 2
saddles, 2 riding bridles, 1 martingale, miscellaneous
tools.
Some household and kitchen furniture.
Terms will be made known on day of sale.

MRS. G. J. SHARSHING,

LATHAM SHUMATE, Auctioneer.
CHANCELLOR SHUMATE, Clerk.

OWNER.

20-tf-C

The.1 hoe'
MkNASSAS VIRGINIA

Saturday Matinee 3:30, Every Night at 8:00 P.M.
You Can Come As Late As 8:30 And See The Entire Performance
Saturday Night 2 Shows 7:16 and 9:15 P.M.
Children Ile . 
(Balcony for Colored lie and 28c)

  Adults 28c

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, OCTOBER 8-9,
GENE TIERNEY — VICTOR MATURE

—ill—

"SHANGHAI GESTURE"
Also — News

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10

DON -Red DARRY-.`

A MISSOURI
/ OUTLAW

: YNN MERRICK
NOAH SEER?

I. "6
r-

-
A 
REPUBLIC 

PICTURE

Father against son in
PlInma

Fairfax, Virginia, 1 34 mileT an amazIng,Itim of the
South of Fairfax, C. H West

•

APPLES

Golden Delicious. Bring Containers.
SWEET CIDER, 30c Gallon,

bring containers.
R. C. Lewis

Near Centreville.
23-tf.

FOR SALE: Pigs, weighing up to
fifty or seventy pounds. Burton Dix-
on, Nokesville, Virginia.
23-X

RUMMAGE SALE: October 10 at the

home of Mrs. Jessie May.
23-1-X

FOR SALE: 1-1932 Ford Coupe—
$90.00; 1 1931 Plymouth Coupe—
$75.00, good tires; 1-15 ft. Mullins,
All metal, speed boat—$35.00 Owner
going in the Navy. Luther A. Alpaugh.

23-1-X

FOR SALE: 2 Holstein cows, fresh.
Joseph L. Brown, (Blacksmith),
Manassas, Virginia.
FOR SALE: One colt, six months; one
old horse. Apply; Michael Slovene-
Icy, R. F. D. 4, Manassas, Virginia.
23-X

FOR RENT

FARM FOR RENT: 240 acres.
no house, about 50 acres now
ready for wheat or other small
grain. Fine grazing farm. Also
20 acres of lespedeza. Located 5
miles north of Manassas.

F. Warner Lewis,
20-tf. Marshall, Virginia.

, BUNGALOW FOR RENT: 7 Room,
electricity, bath. 5 miles north of
Manassas on Sudley Road. W. L.
Rowzie, Manassas, Virginia,
22-2-X

MISCELLANEOUS

DOG BIRDS

Bird Dogs — Boarded and Trained
and get ready for Hunting Season.
I'lenty of birds. Apply W. B. Bullock,
Route No. 1, Manassas, Virginia.
23-1 t.- X

WANTED: Reliable man to succeed
R. V, Blevins as Rawleigh Dealer in
North Prince William County. About
1290 families. Experience not neces-
sary. A fine oaportunity to step into
old profitable business Inhere Raw-
leigh Products have been sold for over
— years. Big profits. Products fur-

ed on credit. Write Rawleigh's,
vepartment,YAJ-107-162B, Richmond.
Virginia or see H. L Blevins, Mar-

shall, Va.
23-3-X

.01=1•11•11,./.

• MAKE
• EVERY

PAYDAY

BOND DAY

loaded with
thrills   tense with
new c xcitement.
Also — Cartoon — Final Epis-

ode of JUNIOR G-MEN and SPY

SMASHER NO. 1

MONDAY AND TUESDAY.

OCTOBER 12-13

TOGETHER FOR
FUN!

•••••

,

BOARD
- LOVER  .*DR---trm'fis 

.114 , 1 ' ' 1

az
wit h GEORGE SANDERS
Frank McHugh • Elisabeth Patterson

Also — News — Defense Reel

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 14

THEY'LL FIGHT Any-
thing IN UNIFORM!

KISS ANYTHING IN

SKIRTS!

ltat- Welke

OtHIEN•DONIETI

TR/00 

Also — Comedy — Sportreel

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY,

OCTOBER 15-16

Three's a Crowd in

"TWIN BEDS"!

Si

C: t PAN IT?L:iwitilBEDS"
III.SCHA AUER 

r • met:
Also — News — Comedy

MORALE

The Secret Weapon That Will Win The War

Congress Can't Vote It

Dollars Won't Buy It

It's Your Job Todluild It

'TT UNITY INTO YOUR CONIIIUNITY

Unity starts with U. To in th.,, war, stop private wars at home on the
job, with neighbors.

Honest apology ends friction—starts teamwork.

If we pull together, we'll all pull through.

IE A RUMOR-STOPPER

Rumors help the enemy. Trace the facts. Face the facts.
Don't exaggerate.

Make your community gossip-proof, smear-proof, panic-proof, fear-proof.
Every patriot shoots a rumor dead on sight!

mErr SHORTAGE BY SHARING
Use all of everything. Don't'hoard. If everybody cares enough, and every-
body shares enough, everybody will have enough. No waste in your ice-
box, brain-box!

KEEP THE MORAL STANDARDS OF THE NATION HIGH

Don't weaken the home-front by wangling something for yourself on th*
side.
Dishonesty and indulgence in you saps the nation's IleitIng strength. A
decent world tomorrow depends on how you live today!

THE SECRET OF STEADINESS AND INNER STRENGTH IS ON EVERY

PENNY: "IN GOD WE TRUST"

A general who has fought through two wars said: "Telephone wires may
be cut, radio stations be destroyed, but no bombardment can stop nes-
sagee from God coming through if we are willing to receive them. To lis-
ten to God and obey El1111 is the highst form of national service for every-
body everywhere."

OFFICE OF CIVILIAN DEFENSE
COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA

RICHMOND

(Reprinted by Courtesy of Civilian Defense News, Richmond)

23-1-C
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LEGAL NOTICES -t•sOMMENIMIIIMMI
VIRGINIA: IN THE CLERK'S
OFFICE OF THE CIRCUIT COURT
OF PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY,
VIRGINIA, SEPTEMBER 23, 1942.

Fern M. Garber,

Complainant,

VS,

Paul H. Garber,
Defendant.

The general object of this suit is to
obtain for the complainant from the
defendant a divorce a vinculo matri-
monii on the grounds of wilful deser-
tion and abandonment, and general
relief.

And an application and affidavit
having been duly made and filed as
provided' by law that the defendant is
not a resident of the State of Virginia,
it is therefore ordered that the said
defendant do appear within ten days
after due publication of this order
and do what is necessary to protect
his interests, and that a copy of this

order be published for four successive
weeks in the Manassas Journal, a
newspaper published and circulating in
said county, that a like copy hereof
be sent, by registered mail, to the
defendant at his last known address
as shown by said application, and
that a like copy hereof be posted at
the front door of the Court House of
said County on or before the next suc-

VIRGINIA: IN THE CLERK'S
OFFICE OF THE CIRCUIT COURT
OF PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY,
IN VACATION. THE 12TH DAY OF

SEPTEMBER, 1942.

E. I. Herring

VS. IN CHANCERY
Sophia Chinn, Alonza Cole, Mida
Taylor, Viola Davis, James Cole, Eth-
el Reid, Carrie Thomas, Dan Simms,
bode SIII17118, Allie Moore, Sam Bum-
bray, Beatrice C•rawford, J. P. 4ierlin.
Sheriff, Administrator of the estate of
gie late Issie Cole. also knosn as
Hezikah Cole, and J. P. Kerlin, .td-
ntinistrator of the estate of the late
l'ennie Cole.

The object of the above styled suit
is to enforce the lien of a certain
Judgment against the estate of the
late Issie Cole, also known as Hezikiah
Cole. And it appearing by affidavit
filed according to law that Mida Tay-
lor, Issie Simms, Sam Bumbray and
Beatrice Crawford, defendants to this
cause, are not residents of this state,
it is therefore ordered that the said
Mida Taylor, Issie Simms, Sam Bum-
bray and Beatrice Crawford do ap-
pear within ten (10) days after due
publication of this order, in the Clerk's
Office of the Circuit Court of Prince
William, Virginia, and do what4s ne-
cessary to protect their interest. And
it is further ordered that this order be
published once a week for four (4)

21-4-C

Leamon Ledman, Clerk.
A True Copy.
Leamon Ledman, Clerk.

•

14-

Virginia: In the Clerk's Office of the
' Circuit Court of l'rince William

County, Virginia, September 16, 1912.

Louise Bailey et els,
Cross-Complainants,

Vs. In Chancery

Levi Cough et al.

The general object of this cross-
complaint is to have partition or sale
of that certain farm of 180 acres,
more or less, in Brentaville District,
afore-mentioned County, "fully des-
cribed in the pleadings in this suit,
and for general relief.
And an affidavit and application

having been duly made and filed as
provided by law that the defendant,
Levi Gough, is not a resident of the
State of Virginia, it is therefore
ordered that he do appear within ten
days 'after due publication of this
order and do what is necessary to
protect his interest; and it is further
ordered that a copy hereof be pub-
lished in the Manassas Journal, a news
paper published and circulating in said
county for four successive weeks, that
a copy hereof be mailed to the said
Levi Gough at his last known address,
by registered letter as shown by said
application and affidavit, and that a
like copy hereof be posted at the
front door of the court house of said
county on or before the next succeed-
ing rule day, -----01!"

20-4-C

Leamon Ledman, Clerk.
A True Copy:

Leamon Ledman„ Clerk.

VIRGINIA: IN THE CLERK'S
OFFICE OF THE CIRCUIT COURT
OF PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY,
VIRGINIA, SEPTEMBER 23, 1942.

Ella H. Carter,
Complainant,

VS.

Joseph Carter,
Defendant.

The general object of this suit is to
obtain for the complainant from the
defendant a divorce a vinculo matrl-
monii on the grounds of wilful des-
ertion end abandonment and general,
relief. • .a..1.••• el

And Ian application and affidavit

having been duly macre and filed as

provided by law that the defendant is

•not a resident of 02! State. of V;„;,,

It is therefore ordered that the defen-
dant, Joseph Carter, do appear with-

in ten days after due publication of
this order and do what is necessary td
protect his interests, and that a copy
hereof be published for four successive
weeks in the Manassas Journal, a
newspaper publishea and circulating in
said county, that a like copy hereof

be sent, by registered letter, to the
defendant at his last known address

as set out in said application, and
that r like copy heyrof be posted at
the front door dr the Court House
of amid County-on or is fore the next
snceeeding rule day.

Leamon Ledman, Clerk.
A True Copy.
Leamon Ledman, Clerk.

newspaper published in the County of
Prince William, Virginia. And it is
further ordered that a copy of this
order be posted at the front door of
the Court House of the County of
Prince William, on or before the next
succeeding rule day, and that another
copy of this order be mailed to the
defendants to the post office addres-
ses given in the affidavit.

Leamon Ledman, Clerk.
A True Copy:
Leamon Ledman, Clerk.

W Hill Brown, Jr, p
21-4-C

VIRGINIA:
IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE OF THE
CIRCUIT COURT OF THE COUNTY

OF PRINCE WILLIAM,
SEPTEMBER 28, 1942, IN RECESS.

Amelia Caliatzato

VS. IN CHANCERY
Milton Galiatzato

The object of the above styled suit
is to obtain for the Complainant a
divorce a vinculo matrimonii from the
Defendant upon the ground of deser-
tion; to restore Complainant to her
maiden name and for general relief.
And, it appearing by affidavit filed

according to law that Milton Galiatza-
to, the above-named defendant, is not
a resident of this state, it is therefore
ordered that the said Milton Galiatza-
to do appear within ten days after due
publication pf this order, in the Clerk's
Office of our 'mid Circuit Court, and
Jo what is necessary to protect his
Interests, And it is further ordefeci
that this order be published onech- a
reek for four successlVe weelcs in the
Milliaissits• Journal a newspaper prin-
ted in the County of Prince William,
Virginia. And it is further ordered
that a copy of this order be posted at
the fiont door of the Courthouse of
said County on or before the next
succeeding rule day, and that another
copy of this order be mailed to the
said defendant at the post office ad-
dress given in the affidavit.

Leamon Ledman, Clerk.

A True Copy:
Leamon Ledman, Clerk

R. B. Washington, p. q.

VIRGINIA:
IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE OF THE
CIRCUIT COURT OF THE COUNTY

OF PRINCE WILLIAM,
SEPTEMBER 25, 1942, IN RECESS.

Daniel D'Ariano
fb

'1121.

VS. IN CHANCERY "

Grate D. D'Ariano
-

The object of the above styled suit
Is to obtain for the Complainant,

I rAriatio, from the defendant,
Gine t'Ariano a divorce a vinculo
matiinionii upon the ground of wilful
desertion continuing for more than

two years, and for genenkl retie,.
And, it appearing,by liffictavit filed

according to law that`Gl'ace D. D'Arl-
ano, the itbove-naft4 defendant, is
not a resident of this state, it is there-
fore ordered that the said Grace D.
D'Ariano de appear within ten days
after due publication of this order, in
the 'Clerk's Office of our said Cir-
cuit Court, and do what is necessary

to protect her interests. And it is
further ordered that this order be
published once a week for four mucces-

(Continued on page 7.)
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• • • but his ticket reads, "U.S. A. TO BERLIN"
Today, the railroads form a steel highway to that Freedom for

which most of the world is waiting. Today, more and more

travelers are in uniform . going to keep a date that will decide

fellow in khaki or blue has the right of way on American railroads.

Today, the railroads—handling huge military travel, increased

civilian travel and vastly greater freight traffic—have a nation's-

size job on their hands. Today, we too are at war! As )ou are.

You fight, perhaps, by buying War Bonds, salvaging vital war

materials, working harder. If you have to travel, you can make still
another patriotic contribution to victory. ... by patiently putting up

with any inconvenience caused by our giving first call to Uncle Sam.

YOU CAN HELP YOUR COUNTRY

—AND YOURSELF
.2.'-a-e-s-apeak=75h7.71177nher railroads', wants to give

civilian travelers the best possible service, too. You'll

help us serve you—and America—if you'll do these

simple things: Plan mid-week rather than week-end

trips. Make your plans and reservations well in advance.

Accept available accommodations, even if they're not

what you want. Cancel reservations promptly if you

can't use them. Buy round-trip tickets. Travel with little

baggage. Arrive at stations before train time. In this way
you'll get better service and help your co:entry win the oar.

CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO LINES
Geared to theA 04./ of America!

t1
• .1-1-

•

-.4111125‘;

NOTICE

TO

FARMERS

We have a representative at the
National Farm Loan Office in Man-
assas each Tuesday from 11:00 A. M.
to 1:00 P. M.

WARRENTON PRODUCTION

CREDIT ASSOCIATION

Thos. D. Jones, Secy. Treas.
16-ti-C

ADDITIONAL LEGAL NOTICES
Also Appear On Page 7

• ••••••=irst•••...... •

SpAcifElitild SURE

If you are looking for
cheaper and better

consult

D. E. EARHART
Nokercille, Va.

—

Men, Women Over 40
Don't Be Weak Old
NW Poppy, Neu, Years Younger
= b....:trozIgrzw.,..... ,.. Si • A ..1.iliar-Nd
avatar -II OS INITl.taIzt!en,a, I tont
It vs= IT: a.. IR .., Iola: WNW)

athe MIMI sad plan maim. this vai StIVb .

I Public Sale
The undersigned owner will offer for sale by way of

Public auction on the premises known as the old W. H.
Richards' property located in Town of Cliftfon, on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1942.

BEGINNING All P. M.
RAIN OR SHINE,

the following personal property, consisting of house-
hold furniture, to-wit:

Living room table 2 kitchen cabinets

Platform Rocker 1 dining room suit

Several chairs '1 set dishes

2 book Cases 1 set glassware dishes

Flat piano 1 wardrobe

End table 5 bureaus

Fire side basket 4 beds, iron

2 set andirons 2 double bed size cots

1 fire place set 1 couch

Love seat and 2 chairs Spraying outfit-barrel pump

2 broodloom rugs 2 lawn mowers

1 philgas stove 1 mirror

1 G. E. Refrigerator 1 small ice box

2 kitchen table

TEeMS OF SALE, CASH.

E. P. KIRBY, Auctioneer.

Many other articles too numer-
ous to mention.

J. M. DETWILER,
OWNER.

For male at all good drug stores every-
where—in Maness**, at Cocke Phar-
macy.
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sive weeks in the Manassas Journal,
a newspaper printed in the County of
Prince William, Virginia. And it is
further ordered that a copy of this
order be posted at the front door of
the Courthouse of said County on or
before the next succeeding rule day,
and that another copy of this order be
mailed to the said defendant to the
post office address given in the affi-
davit.

Leamon Ledman, Clerk.
A True Copy:

Leamon Ledman, Clerk.
F P. Moncure, p. q.
22-4-C

IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE OF THE

CIRCUIT COURT OF PRINCE

WILLIAM COUNTY, VIRGINIA, IN

RECESS, SEPTEMBER 26, 1942. '

The Peoples National Bank of Man-
assas, Virginia, a corporation, and
George D. Raker, J. Dennis Baker and
J. H. Stauff, partners, trading and
doing business under the style and
firm name of George D. Baker and
Sons, Complainants. •

VS. IN CHANCERY

J. P. Kerlin, Sheriff, Administrator of
..wsiewmmemm

Jr., Sophia Chinn, John Chinn, Aloina
Cole, Midas Taylor, Viola Davis, Sam
Davis, James Cole, Ethel Reid, Sam
Reid, Carrie Thomas, Owen Thomas,
the estate of Pennie Cole, deceased, T.
E. Didlake, Trustee, W. Hill Brown,
Dan Simms, Julie Simms, Martha Cole,
Allie Moore, Sam Moore, Sam Bum-
brey, Beatrice Crawford,  
Craw ford, Dan Cole,   Cole
and the unknown heirs, if any, of
Isaac Simms, deceased, Defendants.

The object of this suit is to subject
the real state of which Hezekiah Cole,
sometimes known as Hezekiah Cole, Jr.
and Issie Cole, died seized and posses-
sed to the payment of the specific
*ens against the same and all debts
owing by the estate of Hezekiab Cole,
sometimes known as Hezekiah Cole,
Jr., and Issie Cole. And it appearing
by affidavit filed according to law
that Sam Bumbrey, Beatrice Craw-
ford and  Crawford, her hus-
band, Dan Cole and   Cole,
his wife, are not residents of this
State and that the heirs at law, if
any, of bide Simms, deceased, are
unknown, it is therefore ordered that
Sam Bumbrey, BeatriZe Crawford,
  Crawford, her husband, Dan
Cole and  'Cole, his wife, and
the unknown heirs at law, if any, of
Issie Simms, deteSsed, do appear with-
in ten days after due publication of
this order in the Clerk's Office of the
Circuit Court of Prince William Coun-
ty, Virginia, and do what is necessary
to protect their interests. And it is
further ordered that a copy of this

order be published once a week for
four successive weeks in The Manassas
Journal, a newspaper published in
Prince William County, Virginia. And
it is further ordered that a copy of
this order be posted at the front door
of the Courthouse of Prince William
County, Virginia, on or before the next
succeeding rule day and that another
copy of this order be mailed to each of
the defendants to the poetoffice ad-
rreas given in the affidavit

Leamon Ledman, Clerk.
A True Copy:

Leamon Ledman, Clerk.
Arthur W. Sinclair, p. q.
22-4-C

TRUSTEE'S SALE

Under and by virtue of a certain
deed of trust executed by Ralph F.
Fox and Ida F. Fox, his wife, dated
December 6th, 1940, and duly recorded
among the land records of Prince
William County, Virgina, in Deed
Book 106, Page 225, to secure the
payment of a certain note therein
fully described, default having been
made in the payment of the interest
due on said note and the holder of said
note having directed the undersigned
Trustee named in said deed of trot to
sell the hereinafter real estate, With
the buildings and improvements there-
on, in accordance with the said deed of
trust, the undersigned therefore will
offer for sale, at public auction, to
the highest bidder, for cash, in front
of the PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

&weldor's Sale of Valuable
REAL ESTATE

Under and by virtue of authority conferred on the
undersigned Executor by the last will and testament of
the late Charlotte M. Haislip, probated in the Clerk's
office of Prince William County, Virginia, on the 13th
day of July, 1942, the undersigned will offer for sale by
way of public auction in front of The Peoples National
Bank of Manassas, Manssas, Virginia, on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17,1942
AT 11:00 A.M.,

two tracts or parcels of land aggregating 189 acres,
more or less, and more particularly described as fol-
lows:

FIRST PARCEL: Al that tract of land lying on both sides of
Bull Run in Prince William and Loudoun Counties, Virginia, known
as "part of the Wilfred Tract," and being the same land conveyed
to the late Howard Haislip by Robert H. Haislip and wife by deed
dated April 13. 1892, recorded in the Clerk's office of Prince Will-
iam County, Virginia, in Deed Book 44. Page 2, and therein parti-
cularly described as follows: "Beginning at a stone planted on the
Sudley Mill road N. 2 degrees 55' west 102 poles to Tecumseh corn-

er. Thence N. 37 degrees 36' E. 77 poles to Bull Run. Thence with

said Run N. 27 degrees 49' E. 30 poles, N. 49 degrees 11' east 26
poles, N. 43 degrees 48' E. 46 poles to a stone on the west side of

said Run. Thence S. 72 degrees 35' E. 116.6 poles to the corner be-

tween Lewis and Chhm in Hancock's line. Thence S. 28 degrees

32' W. 165.2 poles. Thence N. 79 degrees W. 43.6 poles to Bull Run.

Thence with said Run S. 43 112 degrees W. 46 poles, S. 6 degrees W.

29 poles, S. 34 114 degrees W. 32 poles to a crooked white oak at

the mouth of Catamount branch. Thence S. 60 112 degrees W. 7.68

poles, to a large white oak. Thence N. 60 degrees W. 38.16 poles to

the beginning. Containing one hundred and seventy eight acres,

more or leas."
SECOND PARCEL: Being the same land conveyed to the said

late Howard Haislip by A. IL Lee by deed dated June 22, 1892, and

recorded in the said Clerk's office of Prince William County. Vir-
ginia, in Deed Book 43, Page 144, and therein particularly des-

cribed as follows: "A lot of land lying in the County of PrinceWill-

iam in the State of Virgnia, the said lot, contains eleven acres,

be the same more or less, it is a portion of the Tecumseh Farm, it

is bounded as follows, viz., Beginning at a bush and a set stone.

running south to a stone, Haislip's corner, thence northeast to a

white oak tree, on Bull Run, thence west to the beginning, it is

bounded by the lands of A. H. Lee Haislip and the Sudley Road."

TAXES AND INSURANCE Will be adjusted to the
date of sale.

TERMS OF SALE: As low as 25 per cent cash, bal-

ance in 6 per cent notes, interest payable quarterly, to

be secured by deferred purchase money deed of trust

with maturity up to 8 years after date. Special Warran-

ty of title.

The undersigned reserves the right to reject any or

all bids at the time of sale.

THIS FARM is well reputed for its productivity and

is unusually well improved with dwelling and numerous
outbuildings. There are two wells.

PERSONS INTERESTED are invited to make in-

quiry at the law offices of the undersigned in Manassas,
Virginia or call Manassas 39-F-2.

STANLEY A. OWENS,
Executor as aforesaid.

J. P. KERLIN, Auctioneer.
At the same time the aforesaid farm is sold, and at

the same place, there will be auctioned off some shock-
ed corn located on said farm. This is unusually good
corn.
21-4-C

OF MANASSAS, VIRGINIA, on
SATURDAY,

OCTOBER 31st. 1942,
at the hour of

11:00 O'CLOCK A. M.

the following described tract or parcel
of land, together with the improve-
ments, easements and appurtenances
thereto belonging, situated in Mantis.
ass Magisterial District, Prince Will-
iam County, Virginia, and described
as follows:

Beginning at "A" a stake on
the west side of State Highway
leading from Manassas to Centre-
ville, and adjoining the land of I
J. Breeden; thence with said
Highway N. 17 degrees 03 E.
75.14 feet to B a stake on the
west side of said Highway; thence
along the land of I. J. Breeden S.
17, degrees 03' W. 75.14 feet to
D. a stake; thence along the land
of 1.4. Breeden S. 70 degrees 15'
E. 150.5 feet to A a stake, the
point of beginning, containing
.25874 acre, more or less.
This sale shall be made subject to

the balance due on a note payable to
the National Bank of Manassas, Vir-
ginia, a corporation, and secured by
a first deed of trust on said real estate
hereinabove described, said balance
amounting to the sum of $779.23,
with interest as of September 6th,
1942, and the County taxes for the
County of Prince William, Virginia,
for the year 1942.

TERMS OF SALE: Cash.
W. Hill Brown, Jr., Trustee.

J. P Kerlin, Auctioneer.
22-4-C

To relieve
666 

COUGHCOLDS

COUGH DROPS
LIQUID
TABLETS
SALVE

NOSE DROPS

Try "Rub-My-Tism" a Wonderful
Lhdrasat

THE ESTATE OF
WESTMORELAND DAVIS

MORVEN PARK, LEESBURG, VIRGINIA
OFFERS AT PUBLIC AUCTION

October 15 and 16, 1942, At 9:30 A. M.,

125-Dairy Cows and Heifers-125
29 Registered Guernseys

including the brilliantly bred
bull Morven's Royal Heir
270511. This bull is sired by
Morven's Pharos, and out of
Langeater Queen of the Mead-
ows AR with 16,116 lbs. milk,
731.7 lbs. fat in Class D, who
Is also the dam of Langwater
King of the Meads, one of the
outstanding sires of the Guern-
sey breed, who sold for $16,000.
There are 11 daughters and 3
sons of this hull in the sale as
well as a number of daugh-
ters of Lange ater Vulcan and
1 daughter of Langwater Darn-
ley. In addition to the reels-
toted Guernseys. there are 50
gold grade Guernseys, a num-
ber of them are sired by the
above bell.

28 Registered Holsteins
including the 2 herd sires, The
Senior herd .ire is King Royal
of Vent nor 762098 whose II
nearest dams average 802 lba,
butter fat and nearly 20,000
lbs. milk. The junior herd sire
is Bellevue Urst Bonheur
8277070 *hose dam is Bellevue
Ormsby First Lady 2d whose 3
AR records  ge 20093 lbs.
milk and 817 lbs. fat or an
average of 4 per cent fat. In ad-
dition to the above registered
Holsteins there are 20 grade
Holstein cows and heifers
many of these cows are fresh
or close springers.

In addition to the dairy cows, there will be offered
15 head of work horses, 1 purebred Percheron stallion,
2 colts and 1 jack, as well as a full line of farming ma-
chinery incuding 3 tractors. 1 threshing machine, nu-
merous harrows, plows, corn and grain binders, side
delivery rakes, ensilage cutters, grain drills, a full line

of machinery to_onerate a 2,000 sere farm 1 Y  

THE DAIRY COWS wir.L BE SOLD OCTOBER 15th
THE MACHINERY, ETC., OCTOBER 16th

There will also be sold approximately 150 tons of
alfalfa hay, as well as some mixed hay and straw and
50 acres of corn in the shock.
(X) A full line of dairy equipment, including practically
new DeLaval milker. Also 1 brood sow, 16 shoats, 7 pigs.
24 ewes, rams. Also 1 Ford 11 2 ton truck.

For Further Information Write to
Morven Park Estate, P. 0. Box 511, Leesburg, Virginia

22-2-C

1

PUBLIC SALE
Having made arrangements to enter the Armed

Services. I have decided to sell my farm, stock, equip-
ment, and furnishing at Public Auction, on the premises
(The old Woodyard Farm recently owned by 0. C.
Frederick) on route 614 right off Lake Jackson road to
Brentsville.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1942
1:30 P.M.

RAIN OR SHINE

STOCK AND
FARM EQUIPMENT
1-5 years old bay mare

work, ride, or drive.

1 filly bay, foaled April 15 per-
fect sired by a race horse.

1-3 years old family cow with
2nd calf. Fresh March.

2-100 lbs Poland china pigs.
About 12 acres corn in the shock.
Some new hay.
1 disc harrow, good shape.
2 hand cultivators.
1 riding cultivator.
1 wagon single.
1 buggy with top, good repair.
1 set buggy harness.
1 English saddle.
1 spike tooth harrow.

Wheelbarrow, hand tools, paint,
etc. and many other useful
articles too numerous to men-
tion.

HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE

1 Kalamazoo kitchen stove, ex-
cellent condition.

1-5cubic foot Frigidaire, per-
fect working order.

1 sideboard
2 dining tables
1 oak living room table
Love seat and 2 matching chairs.
Old oak mirrors and curved glass.
1 Beautiful Barrel Back chair.
new condition.

1 Simmons Hollywood bed,
spring and mattress

1 Simmons Single steel bed,
spring and mattress.

ANTIQUES
1 Antique China closet.
3 piece Antique maple set.
1 Solid Mahogany Antique Bed.
Very old and strong.

I Statue.
.‘ntiue milk glass dishes. cut
1.rlass and many other good it-
ems. Electric lamps.

Terms:—To be announced on day of sale.
At the same time, the farm consisting of 60 acres,

valuable house and outbuildings will be offered for sale.
The right to reject any or all bids is reserved. This no-
tice is also subject to prior sale. Any one interested may
seen Whitmore and Hixson, Manassas, Virginia.

A. RUSSELL CULLEN,
OWNER.

J. P. KERLIN, Auctioneer.
R. JACKSON RATCLIFFE Clerk

•

•

. 0.6
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SCHOOLS ADOPT
PAYROLL PLAN

Board Also Inaugurates Monthly
Bus Inspection.

The county school board met yes-
terday, with all members present.
The emergency farm aid plan was

explained by the Division Superinten-
dent and promptly endorsed by the
Board.
A committee (Prof. R. C. Haydon

old Chaieman D. J. Arlington) was
appointed to consider improvements
to Brown School.

Libraries %.'ere authorized for Nokes-
vile and Manassas.

Hereafter all school busses will be
inspected monthly, under supervision
of R. L. Vetter, superintendent of
transportation.

It was announced that a large ma-
jority of the personnel are now on
the payroll alotment plan to purchase
war _bonds. Some of the teachers are
considerably over the 10 per cent while
a few are below.
The amount of money actually laid

aside for bond purchases under the
plan totals $848.07 and at least 25
bonds will be purchased during the
school term.

—••

NEW SOCIAL SECURITY
MANAGER AT ALEXANDRIA

G. R. Parker, Regional Director of
the Social Security Board, has announ-
ced the appointment of Benjamin

er as manager a e ocia ec-
urity Board office at Alexandria, Vir-
ginia. Mr. Miller succeeds Gilbert Bay-
lis, who resigned several months ago
to become an Ensign in the Navy. Mrs.
Mildred Brightenburg, who has served
as acting manager of the Alexandria
office for several months, will resume
her former position of field assistant.

Mr. Miller transferred from the
Norfolk office where he occupied the
position of assistant manager for the
past four years. Before entering Go-
vernment service in 1938, he was en-

)gaged in legal and accounting work
for various business concerns in Vir-
ginia. He is a graduate of Washington
and Lee University where he com-
pleted his course in law.

As manager of the Social Security
Board field office at Alexandria, Mr.
Miller will be responsible for the ad-
ministration of Old-Age and Survivors
Insurance provisions in the counties of
Arlington, Culpeper, Fairfax, Eau-
quier, Loudoun, Prince William, and
Rappahannock. Residents of these
counties who wish to file a claim for
Old-Age and Survivors Insurance
benefits; to apply for an account num-
ber; or to secure inforniation about
provisions of the Social Security Act
should write or call the Social Securi-
ty Board office in Alexandria whkh is
located in the Post Office Building.

HONORED AT DARTMOUTH

Stephen Johnson Lewis, son of Dr.
Stephen J. Lewis, of Manassas, has
been elected Editor-in-chief of the
Dartmouth College undergraduate
magazine, Jack-O-Lantern. A .juniot
at Dartmouth, Lewis hass been active
on the editorial board of the Jacko for
sometime. He graduated from Dunbar
High School, Washington, D. C.
Under the college accelerated schol-

astic program, he is scheduled to grad-
uate next August 26th.
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Chunking ... Despite literally hun-
dreds of bombings, Chunking's tele-
phone system is still intact. All vital
equipment has been installed in caves
drilled deep into the city's solid rock
cliffs. Telephone wires are 93 per cent
underground. As a result losses and
damage from bombings to telephone
.g,yuipment amounted to less than 0.9
per cent this past year. The cavern
is connected directly with Moscow,
Shanghai and Rangoon, and, via
Chengtu's powerful radio station, with
the capitals of the world, including
San Francisco and New York.

• • •
Kearney ... Twenty-two billion feet

of telephone wire in cable was ap-
proximately the output last year of
the Kearney, N. J., plant of the West-
ern Electric Company, supply organi-
zntion of the Bell System.

• • •
London . . Deep under a London

street in a bomb-proof room is the
nerve center of perhaps the most vital
service of the English capital. It is
the control center of the London fire
brigade. Huge maps cover the walls,
pin-pointed to locate fire-fighting ap-
paratus available at any given
moment. Along one side is a large
telephone switchboard through which
contact is maintained with hundreds
of fire stations and substations
throughout the London area. Officials

-irettreti try young women
adept in handling the thousands of
telephone messages which flow in and
out every 24 hours.

• • •
Ottawa . . . At Government House,

Ottawa, with the Canadian governor-
general, the Earl of Athlone, officiat-
ing with Princess Alice, J. H. Brace,
vice-president of the Bell Telephone
Company of Canada, was created an
officer of the venerable order of the
Hospital of St. John of Jerusalem. Mr.
Brace has been active in furthering
first aid work among Bell telephone
men and women since 1..":25 and is
president of the Bell Telephone Centre
of the St. John Ambulance Association.

ATTENTION:
--

Do you want to sell your home
or farm?
Do you need Insurance?
Do you need a loan on your

property?
Do you want to buy a home or

farm?
If any of the above questions

is your problem, see me.
have a branch oMee in Man•

assas, Virginia in order to serve
you in this locality better.
Manassas, Va. Phone 219

RAY BARNEY
Vienna, Va. Phone 218

J. E. Barney, Branch Mgr.

ff II.S.WAR BONDS

1. C.11 non-producers--they take up
valuable sdace and consume needed
feed.

2. Give high producers plenty of room,
a clean, well-ventilated house and lots
of fresh, clean water.

3. Feed more feed and better feed.

SOUTHERN STATES Laying Mashes are built to
bring out all the egg production your birds have bred
into them. The open formulas are based on the recom-
mendations of specialists at state colleges and agricul-
tural experiment stations and on the experience of
thousands of practical poultrymen.
There are four fresh, palatable, economical Southern

States Laying Mashes. Select the one that will do the
best job for you—then stick to it throughout the laying
season.

SOUTHERN STATES LAYING MASHES
ARE BUILT TO MAKE EGGS

Super Breeding Mash for hatching eggs
Super Laying Mash

with Alfalfa for oommarcial producers
Market Laying Mash  for farm flocks
Poultry Supplement
 for mirky, with hom•-grown grain

Sec your ',cur, A

SSUTHERN STATES COOPERATIVE SERVICE AGENCY

•

Carole Lombard, Jack Benny Teamed
In Story About Polish "Ham" Actors

Melodrama and comedy are skil-
fully blended in Ernst Lubitach's
newest film production, "To Be Or
Not To Be," which will have its local
premiere at the Pitts Theatre on
Monday and Tusday, September 21-
22 through United Artists release.
Presented by Alexander Korda, "To
Be Or Not To Be" has Jack Benny
and the late Carole Lombard in the
top stellar roles, This Lubitsch pic-
ture was Miss Lombard's last Holly
wood-made film before her untimely
death.
The setting of "To Be Or Not To

Be" is Warsaw at the time of the
German invasion, and the chief charac,
ters are a bunch of "ham" actors of
the Theatre Polski, who are forced to
eive up their theatrical roles for real
life ones that are far more exciting
than any they have ever played in the
theatre.
One of the principal public squares

in Warsaw was erected on a huge

stage and more than three hundred
extras were hired to appear as Polish
citizens. In the most prominent spot
and jutting out into the square is
seen the big Teatr Polski in which the
city's favorite stock company held
forth. Lining the streets are beauty
salons, haberdashery shops, millinery
tor and office byildings. Dashing
down the street are horse-drawn cabs,
automobiles and bread peddlers on
three-wheeled cycles.
Months of research preceded the

designing of the sets, Thousands of
photographs, magazines and books
were carefully studied, and prelimin-
ary drawings and sketches were pre-
pared. These were followed by models
built to scale. Then came to actual
construction work.,.

The story of "To Be Or Not To Be"
renches a high point of dramatic ac-
tion when the "ham" actors—Jack
Benny, Carole Lombard, Lionel Atwill,
Felix Bressart, Tom Duban, Charles
Halton and George Lynn—become in-
va:ved with the invaders and find
themselves impersonating every im-

portant Nazi figure from Hitler on
down. After a series of startling
complications, the members of the
troupe are delivered out of Poland
into England, snatched from the very
jaws of the Gestapo.

—
W A DIE VIRGINIA GRIGSBY

Mrs. Wade Virginia Grigsby, 82,
died at her home near Brooke, Staf-
ford County, at 7:30 p. M. Friday.

Surviving is • daughter, Mtss Mam-
ie Grigsby, of Brooke.
Funeral services were at 4:30 p. tn.

Sunday at Old Andrew Chapel near
Brooke in the church cemetery,

- ----.110-11•411•••--
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UNITED
STATE S
DEFENSE
BONDS
STAMPS CAN ALL YOU CAN CAN

DO NOT PRESERVE
SAVE FRUIT
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COME ON VIRGINIA!

flit CONTEST RULES
PURPOSE

Ts encourage the collectles of every available posed ef wrap
metal fa Virginia: to answer the nation's call is walvan*. 1202
the men of Air armed rowers may not die for lack el ...Peas:
Ile prevent the wholesale *losing down of steel mills all over
the country because of a metal shortage, aad Le give every
Virginian his chance te bele. sane PersesallY mho el UM ilsOlo
arises Si the war.

PLAN
Prises will be gives by the seempapers et Vlsgials le lb*
Virginia cleanly Indepemleat city. beakless establishment, 5.42
lacteal. and ..it. of adult sad youth organizations hornier is
free roe solil•g to dealers Um meet corny metal Is Ores weeks
Ire= Sept. 21 le Oet. 111 haelusive. aecordlag 4, 48. Orbs Me&

PRrElf23
A total of 14.0011 is War Beale will be given he'
papers tor the greatest pesradage termed in by estries is IS.
following classes:

Gusties leer teeth* pesadase based cm Me senews)—Tiert.
SLIM War Beed: mooed. WA war bead.
independent Cities (per capita sesadage based en 12411 sea-

11120 is War emend. at.. in War Beads.
Aden Agricultural Organisatiose (per member sumsdage)—
lint flee War Bead! seeeed. 2511 War Bond.
Youth Airriesitural Ortrauluatiese (per me.bs, yemadaget—
nett. $IM War Sofa: meead. $511 War 5.44.
Weaves Orgesbeatiose tem seembew emeadage).-lime.
War Mead: eseead. MO Wee Mead.
Mee'. Orerselealtees (per member somegage)—rbrail. Sill
War Bead: eseowl. Ileg Was Moe&
Marva Chomps twee samebse lareelornage)--nrell. SillWm
newt meesei. le• Wag feet
Mom' and Girls' Illegaeleeelees rem member peuellage•—
Meet. 1111141 War 1111smag esesell. KW War need.
Reboot Orraahalatine (par membere pesagage)--Flawt. INS
War Newt: Naftali, US War Mood.
Deemer Firms lair smelosos ossnolloW—PITA ISIS Was
Mood: eamed. gel War need.

511111 Wee ItemIt eseenad. Ng Wee Moe&
Individuals flying telemaellos Meals( le tbe relleaary slas
gever, 24ts 8111:Lea peesteage—riest. UN War Deeeliin 

elartty. war werk Mess or pebble esrpoes et gewsvel
(Prime 'slag to Om ai • Mum aro le be mod Si, some

based. to Me Milesa.4 amatle• be be losIgestod by dm Meal
salvage easamittee ekairmem before leo simies=ss. The
swords may be allotted to tw• se mere week 

im.r 

ELIGIBILITY
tame engaged la aurae saglestlem ss a mesas oi fiveliboodffiC
Every Orissa, organised's sea baste/es Arm ta Virglota,

eligible to participate Is Mk evatoot.
Celloetbews iarlIvithals, grew sal organisations will be arefited
to the city or (meaty la wile.' 48. Isinveduals. Irma ea forgeable-
Wes aro

PROCEDURE
Lem' salvage minniftleas wSI ss sa shares of IS. Wirersol is
their respective eensemattess.

ChilYnieralunted 1a ete r."4deorterulas " aa 4aelal " "al.blash be 
Conimunitp reran Inventories wide* have set abroady boss bola
Os dealer. ezrc.perted le tam wris al 414412124ad 04 4
.54.54 will 

in.i "

JUDGES
Judges for lb* mai44 will he arsima by Navels 5. Wrnlaws.
elhairman of tire Vitriol* fitste Salvage Cemmittee. The derbies
of the ledges Is all saatems eartaialeg 1. 48. mite* will
be laid.

Wires% sew*

Give
Us

the SCRAP!
America vitally needs that old scrap of yours to
produce the steel with which to fight this war.
Virginia Newspapers are therefore offering to the
Individuals, ortanizations, cities and counties doing
the best job of collecting scrap between September
21 and October 10, $4,000 in War Bonds and Stamps
(matured value, same as cash).

$4,000
IN PRIZES

FOR THE BEST JOB OF COLLECTING SCRAP

Counties (per capita poundage based ea 1940
er•nstis)—First,, $1,000 War Bond; second, $500
War Bond.

Independent cities (per capita poundage based
on 1940 (,ensus)—First, $750 in War Beads; second,
$250 la War Beads.

Adult agricultural organizations (per eseenber
=CO—n/64 $100 War Bond; second, $50 War

Youth (per member

Cadage=111010 cgaararti°"oied; second, $50 War

Woman's organizations (per member -peamd-
age)—First, $100 War Bond; second, $50 War Bond.

Metes organhatieas (per member poundage)—
First, $100 War Bonds; second, $50 War Bond.

Church groups (per member nntage)—FIrst.,
$100 War Bond; second, $50 War

Boys' and girls' organizations (per member
poundage)—Fbst, $100 War Bond; second. $50
War Bond.

School organizations (per member poundage)
—First, $100 War Bond; second, $50 War Bond.

Business firms (per employee poundage)—
First, $100 War Bond; second, $50 War Bond.

Individuals—First, $100 War Bead; second, $50
War Bond.

Individuals giving Information leading to the
recovery of the greatest hidden clandago--First,
$100 War Bond; second, $50 War

Virginia's Scrap Can Lick the bp!

This Advertisement is contributed by this Newspaper


